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THE SECOND QUOTA 
ISNINEH-NINEM EN

Houston County Sends Approx
imately Four Companies to 

the Armv and Navv.

Houston county’s second quota 
for the national army is 99 reg
istrants. Registrants leaving 
Sunday, June 26, will almost if 
not entirely complete the, coun
ty ’s second quota. As there are 
2610 reg ^ iw its  in the Houston 
county liat, the number on the 
last name will indicate how far 
down the list the call has pro- 

lie^eded. Estimating one white 
company at Camp Bowie, one 
white company and one colored 
company at Camp Travis and 
one company in the new national 
guard, Houston county has sent 
approximately four companies 
into training and into the army 
and navy. - All of these compa
nies would not be full, but there 
have been enough scattering vol
unteers, without doubt, to fill 
them. Let it not be forgotten

found for them. In several in
stances men from certain states 
are ordered to go to camps to 
which men from their states are 
not usually assigned.

The states drawn upon and 
camps assigned them include:

For the movement from May 
20 to 24: Oklahoma, 1,000 to 
Jackson Barracks, La.; 1,300 to 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas. Ten
nessee, 15,500 to Fort Thomas, 
Kentucky,

For the movement from May 
29 to June 2: New Mexico, 500 
to Fort Sam Houston, Tex. Ok- 
lahonta, 1,000 to Jackson Bar
racks, La. Texiter-800^ to Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. ‘

Dr,_Merlwether Dead.
~Tir. Louis M e ri^ t.hpr, ©£
-Houston county’s oldest, best
I known and most respected citi
zens, died suddenly at his home 
in this city Tuesday morning. 
He had been in declining health 
for several years.

Dr. Meriwether was bom in 
1850 and was therefore 68 years 
old. His early life was spent in 
the Daly community, where he 
attended school and grew up 
with others of his class who aft
erward became prominent in the 

that Houston county, witK a i  social and profe^ i onal Hfetjf^the

ABOUT THE FARM 
LABOR PROBLEM

THE LABOR CAN BE HAD—HOW 
THE POTATO CROP 

WAS SAVED.

much smaller population, put 
thirteen companies into the civil 
war.

MenAnother Call for Drafted 
Made.

Washington, May 14.—Twen
ty-four states and the District 
of Columbia were called upon to
night by Provost Marshal Gen
eral Crowder to furnish for the 
national army 51,600 more men 
qualified for general military 
service. Movement of drafted 
men to the camps • under this 
caH is to extend over two pe
riods, from May 20 to 24 and 
from May 29 to June 2. These 
dates were fixed because during 
the five days beginning May 25 
approximately 233,000 men call
ed for recently will be moving to 
camps.

Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas 
are included in the list of states 
called upon for men.

Tonight’s call marks further 
developmenta of the govern
ment’s plans for hastening men 
to France and replacing them as 
rapidly as they vacate the train
ing centers. In all 284,600 
draftees will be journeying from 
homes to military camps be
tween May 20 and June 2.' In
cluding numerous calls for tech
nical and specially qualified men, 
the total number summoned 
during May is something like 
366,600, nearly half of the 800,- 
000 expected to be called this 
year.

While officials did not explain 
why* only half the states were 
asked to furnish men at this 
time, it is understood that the 
sections to be drawn upon were 
arrived at through consideration 
of the proportions of quotas al
ready ca ll^  in some cases and 
of the location of vacated train
ing camps.

The camps selected for the 
registrants affected by tonight’s 
order are not all national army 
camps, showing that men are to 
be sent wherever room may be

New Draft Eligibles Must Appear 
June 5.

Washington, May 20.—Upon ap- 1  
proving Monday the act of congress 
bringing under the army draft law all 
men attaining the age of 21 since first 
registration day, June 5, 1917, Presi
dent Wilson issued a proclamation 
formally fixing next June 5 as the 
date for new eligibles to appear be
fore their local boards.

Male persons, whether citizens or 
not, are i^ u ired  to register. Exemp
tions under the original act inclod- 
ing men already in-the military ser
vice apply, and to these the new law  
adds i^ fsteria l-an d  medical students.

county. Finishing at medical 
college, he located, first at Daly 
and then at Grapeland, for the 
practice of his chosen profession. 
He came later to Crockett, where 
he continued to live in the high
est esteem of his neighbors and 
of those in his life’s profession. 
Details of his family and lodge 
connections could not be secured 
this week; but will b?*given next 
week.

Dr. Meriwether was a devout 
member of the Christian church. 
Arrangements were being made 
Wednesday to have the funeral 
occur at Grapeland on Thursday 
afterward. The attendance of 
immediate relatives was expect
ed from as far away as El Paso.

With Our Subscribers.
Those of our subscribers who 

are farmers, and who have call
ed to renew or subscribe for the 
Courier, report splendid crop 
prospects, especially as regards 
com. Those calling to renew or 
subscribe this week are as fol
lows : ' A

W. H. Duren, Crockett Rt. 6.
G. H. Duren, Crockett Rt. 6.
E. Vickers, Kennard.
Mrs. N. H. Phillips, Crockett.
S. H. Kyle, Bisbee, Arizona.
George Vaughan (col.), Crock

ett Rt. 6.
Mr. W. H. Duren extended his 

subscription irito his thirtieth 
year with the Courier, this paper 
being now in its twenty-ninth 
year. We hope Mr. Duren, al
though he thinks he is now an 
old man, will live to renew for 
many years to come.

Several weeks ago we stated in \ 
thes^ columns that arrangements had j 
been made whereby Mexican farm la-1 
bor could be secured for the farm ers' 
of Houston county, and a request was 
made for~~aIT^keae In need o f  extra 
help to report their necessities to the 
fommercial chib and full inf^rmaObn 
would be given. _

A —very few  ̂ farmers expressed a 
destre for one or two hands, but no 
communi^ action was taken and noth
ing came of the movement. There 
has been two companies of drafted 
men ordered to camp since that time 
and more companies will soon be 
taken , making the shortage uf labor 
much more pronounced, and a good 
deal of anxiety 4» being manifested 
among the farmers as to where the 
necessary labor is to come from to 
finish cultivating and t^en to harvest 
the crops, especially since the fur
lough feature did not amount to 

-an>^hing . Only -u-amaH- fractioiv of~* 
the applications were granted qnd 
the men who came home to help with 
the crops were called back to camp 
after a few days.

This available labor is Mexican and 
several car loads have beau secured 
by large operators during the past 
year, or two and it is found quite sat- 
isfac^ry. It has to be secured in a 
wholesale way. That is, enough fam
ilies to make a car load have to be 
engaged and a man has to go to La
redo and after securing them accom
pany them to destination. In order 
to be able to handle the problem in 
this manner where one party docs not 
want A car load, enough farmers in 
a community, who may not need more 
than one or two hands each, sltould 
join together and make up the re
quired number and then select one 
of their party to make the trip.

We are authorized to sav that the 
restrictions on the part of the gov
ernment to Mexicans coming into tips 
country have been rem ov^ in this 
farm labor movement and every fa 
cility is* afforded to expedite the 
work. Meetings should be called at 
once for every school district in the 

. fthd the ^matter thoroughly 
canvassed, and if enough laborers *re 
not needed in any one of the districts 
to fill a car this district should unite 
with anot^ier one or two until the rc-

auired number is obtained. When a 
istrict is ready to contract, a repre
sentative should be sent to the office 

of the Crockett , Commweial Cldb 
where full information will be given 
as to what is necesAry to be done 
and what the expense will be.

A little organized effort as above 
outlined is all that is needed to pro
vide all the labor that may be re
quired to finish cultivating and to 
harvest the crops of this county, and 
if material loss is sustained on ac
count of a shortage of labor it will 
be the fault of  thow -whu did 
this injunction.

On Wednesday, the 8th of this 
month, Mr. C. E. Updegraff of La- 
texo cidled at the commercial cliro and 
said he must have at least fifty extra 

ickers to save the potato crop that 
e and his neighbors would be ready 

to begin harvesting the following

Monday. He also stated that he ex
pected to leave for Laredo the next 
day to get a carload of Mexicans. He 
was told that the necessary help was 
right here in Crockett and that it 
could be mobilized in time to serve 
the purpose, and that he could be 
spar^  this additional expense. Po
tato pi,eking is the kind of work that 
children can do, and the boy scouts 
and high school boys and girls were 
called upon and .responded generous
ly. Enough automobiles were volun
teered to carry the workers to and 
from the fields and before the close 
of the week word was received at the 
club headquarter^ that no more ex
tra help was required.

The sigrnal Success in this instance 
illustrates what ca a 'b a  -dons '̂WlMi: 
material we have on hand_when sys
tem atically organized to meet  an ew -- 
er^ency. Never in the hiptory o f 
this county K— h*«m an wiTirh
acreage plajited Ohder more fa y o r a ^  
conditions and with better latiiipects 
than this season, and 'it would be 
nothing , less than criminal careless
ness to permit food and feed crops in

fiarticular to be wasted for lack of 
abor when it can be obtained.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.'

( First Baptist Church. 
Preaching next Sunday morning

and night by the pastor of the church. 
The subject vrill be “Apparent Con
flict Between Paul and James.” If 
you have had trouble to understand 
the different statements of these two 
writers, perhaps it will be to your 
interest to worship with us on this 
occasion. You are more than wel
come.

The fact is there art many people 
in Crockett who can get out to any 
sort of an entertainment that does 
not call for worship of God or close 
self-examination. Is this because you 
have lost the real joy of your sal
vation? Do you for yourself know 
the Lord as your jMrsonal and all- 
sufficient Savior?, Have you definite
ly for yourself trusted Him as your 
own Savior ? Have you ceased to 
enjoy him as your ovm great heri
tage? Are you setting proper ex
ample before your children in stay
ing away from God’s house? Are 
you satisfied with yourself ai^  your 
record? You can do better. ^^Tnere 
are better things for you if you will 
only take them of the Lord. Come 
and let us reason together and d

COLQUrrr TO SPEAK 
HERE SATURDAY

Houston County CitiuM Will Bo 
Addressed by the Fomer a 

Goyemor.

Fortner Governor 0 . B* Col
quitt of Dsllos will spook in 
(Crockett on Soturdoj^-Moy 26, 
in the interest of Governor 
Hobby’s o§ndidacy. Governor 

Tquitt is a forceful and virile 
"esr^-mai^Sut in his dedne- 

tions and convincing in con- 
cTufibns. 35>nip, a nii t 
away with you his rea.Hons why 
Hobby should be elei to<l govern
or. We have heard and read one 
side of the question: -now tet’ff 
hear the other. Do not forget 
or confuse the date—it is ^ t>  
urday, May 25, the day before 
patriotic Houston county sends 
another ind’ement into the na
tional army.

• %

nigh to God.
Sunday School at 9:46. Bring some 

new pupil and prepare your lesson. 
Make it worth wnile. -

L. L. Sams, Pastor.

H:

■ Memorial Day Serrkes.
Program for Memorial Day services 

to be hqld at New Energy Cemetery 
dn third Sunday in June:

Maatpr of ceremonies—J. J. Tay
lor.

Address of welcome—N et Patton.
Response—B. F. Dent.
Invocation—Rev. Rife.
Influence of a Christian H o m e- 

Rev. Beit Morrison.
Memorials—Rev. C. A. Campbell.
The Resurrection—Rev. Samples.
The Second Coming of Christ—  

Rev. Hodges.
When Will the Soul and Body Be 

Re-united—Rev. C. A. CampbeU.
Secretary of Committee—Jim Cook.
Singing to be conducted by Jim  

Cook, L. N. Lassiter, B illy Starky 
and others.

Every one invited to come and each 
bring a patriotic dinner so ea to 
throw no hardships on any one.

Commlttss.

Superintendent of Sehooln.
J. H. Rosser Announces for 

c o u n t y  superintendent of 
schools. Mr. Rosser is no strsn- 
ger to the people of Houstoii 
county, AS he hits been tesrhing 
in the schools of this 
county since 1907. Bom snd 
resred in the county, snd with 
About ten yesrs of experienoe in 
the public schools of the eouBty 
AS tescher, there sre very few 
people in the county who hsve 
not At some time met him. Add
ed to thst AcquAintsnee is the 
Acqusintsnce snd following mmli' 
in the esmpsign four yesrs Ago 
when he was a esndidste for 
the office of superintendent dT 
schoolB cuid when, as he wisheA 
us to mske plsin, he was defest- 
ed fsirly snd squsrely. He holds 
A permsnent teAcher*s certifl-* 
cste, acquired largely by hard 
work in the day time si^  doer 
study,At night. Mr. Rosser is 
now living at Porter Springs, 
where he has taught school for 
five years and where he has a 
family. He asks the Courier to 
say that he proposes togiRch his 
campaign on 
ing unpleasant 
such things. He will appreciate

C a s o n ,  I V I o n k  &
— N a o o g d o c l i e s y  T e x i

Faeliry of N i M t  flik a r t , N m i I T h m ln ri ,  08 and l i t  E a ih w , I w  fm tm ,
M fivart, lakes, Caaa M B s, E l i . Wrtta far Catalagia, priaaa m d I r a i . -------------

s w u  vne vo
proposes topitch his 

n a higltplaMr-avoid- 
«nt personaBoea and 
L He will appreciate 

your support now and your vote 
on election day.

Mnsidaaa Wanted.
Bandmaster H. G. Thayer of 

Houston is organizing a regi
mental band for the First Regi
ment of Texas Cavalry, to wM a 
thq^Jroop recently enliated to 
Crockett belongs. He will be to 
C rocks on the afternoon of 
June 7 and will receive enlist
ments for his band. Prof. Thay% 
er is one of the best known and 
ablest band told orchestra lead- 
wa to the south. He is follow
ing the lead of other noted 
musicians in organising regi
mental bands, which is done at 
large professional sacrifice. SoK 
diers m ufthave music and the 
enthuaiasm of the martial_air 
to arouse the latent forces^' 
Learning of Prof. Thay«r*a com
ing, some of the younsr men of 
Crockett have arranged for him 
to b r ^  a few of his beat music* 
ians and play for a private ei^ 
gagement on the evening of hto 
visit here. This he has consent*  ̂
ied to do, provided the expensed^ 
are borne by the young-m«M>|L 
Crockett, and the young men 
have a g i ^  to btour the ex
penses.

The Bulgarian government tô  
taking energetic steps to in
crease the production of cotton 
to that country. /

Built into the upholstery of n 
_ew antombbOe is h coneesled ̂ ' 
pocket for um brel^
Off

’• ft/

.7.̂ -JtZ
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Wage W ar Against Flie s !

Drillinir machinery for the 
prospective oil well on the J. A. 
Beathard place was hauled out 
this we)ek.

We*U Furnish the Anununition
It used to lie thought that flies were simf^y 
annoying 'pests. But now we know that 
they are a constant menace to health. On 
the feet of the fly can often be found 
enough germs of typhus, scarlet fever and 
other diseases to inoculate an entire fam
ily. It only requires right conditions for 
the germs to “get busy” with disastrous 
results. W e have a complete line of

Miss Alice Henderson, who has 
been visiting her brother, M r.; 
G. H. Henderson, has returned 
to her home in Tyler. i

At the Day & Night Garage 
you get the benefit of the ex
perience of a'mar) who has been 
a mechanic 25 years. tf.

I V l o n e y  t o  L ^ o a n .
We buy vendor lier. notes—Ix>an Money on lonji time. Have 
been doin^ it for fourteen years with Houston county farm ers.
We can refer you to a host of farm ers wê  have helped and they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placinK « loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

W A R F " I E L . D
Office North Side Public Sc us re. CROCKfiTT, TEXAS.

Poison Fly Paper, Sticky Fly Paper, Fly 
Buttons, Insect Powders, Fly Swatters 
and other Fly Destroyers.

The f i^ t  fly is the one to swat. S tart your 
fight against them now.

JPhono 47 or 140—We Deliver«.

u PR O M PraSiV lC E STORE t f

lo c a l News Items
Mrs. W. B. Wall and Miss Min

nie Wall have returned from 
Lake Charles, La.

^Twine for potato bags at Jas. 
3^ Shivers’. tf.

Apple brand hats and Lion 
brand shoes for men and boys 
at Shivers Brothers’. tf.

I ' jSpedcled peas for sale at Shiv- 
Brothera’. tf.

lAmber cane seed $4.50*bushel 
isl Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.

Use the best vinegar in pick
ling. I have it. 

tf. Johnson Arledge.

jLawn mowers, various prices, 
ji || Shivers Brothers’. tf.

For Sale—White Spanish pea
nuts. See us quick.

2t. H. J. Arledge & Co.

I ' Fruit jars, rubbers and rings 
 ̂ Johnson Arledge’s. tf.— — —— ----- ,

Feed of all kinds can be found 
— ^  Shivers Brothera’. tf.

! I want frying size chickens. 
Can pay good price, 

tf. Johnson Arledge.

( Mra. S. L. Platt of Doucette is 
ftMting Mrs. N. H. Phillips.

Window glass, all sizes, 
sale a t Shi veil Brothers’. -

for
tf.

Bring me your poultry 
eggs. Top prices paid.

tf. Johnson Arledge.

and

Good Ford car for sale.
* tf. Johnson Arledge.

A oomidete and up-to-date ab- 
•tract. tf. Aldrich & Crook.

I to .  J. F. Shannon of Carson, 
is visiting Mrs. J. E. Tow-

Barb wire, hog wire, nails and
staples for sale a t Shivers Bro- 
thara’. tf.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See 
J. S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf

Second-hand Ford car for sale 
cheap. Good condition, 

tf. Johnson - Arledge.—
For genuine Ford service, see 

or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Mrs. L. A. Parker of LaGrange 
j f  visiting the family of W. 
Fittsrson.

Walter and Dudley English 
ia d  Milton Thomas have enlist- 
ad in the navy.

W

Misses Bess and Miriam Pm I- 
low of Liberty are visiting Mrs. 

S. Shivers.
Amber cane seed $4.60 bushel 

a t Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.

Rev. Chas. U. McLarty and G. 
Q. King returned last week from 
their trip to Atlanta and other 
points.

Cows for Sale.
Cows fresh in milk for sale 

by F. L. Hill, Route 6, Crockett, 
Texas. 2t.*

Rooms for Rent. 
Delightfully cool, southeast

bed rooms. Can have use of 
garage. Apply to Mrs. J. R. 
Sheridan. It.*

'

b  Your Battery Run Down?

If your ttoage battery is in a weak, run
down condition, bring it to us for re
charging. We have .special equipment 
for taking care of this work, and guar
antee first-class sc^ ce .

w  ■ Qrookett M otor fom pany

Fords for Sale. |
For new Fords, both touring' 

and roadster models, see W. A .; 
Tyer. Immediate delivery, t f . '

Saddles, buggy harness, wag-1 
on harness, in fact anything in j 
the leather goods line, can be 
found at Shivers Brothers’, tf. [

For Sale.
One pair good horses, w'agon 

and harness. Will w’ork any
where. Cash or part cash, bal
ance this fall.

tf. Edmiston Bros.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser- 
vice. tf.

We have received another car 
of Studebaker Wagons and Bug-1 
gies this week.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Mrs. N. H. Phillips, formerly 
of Groveton, is making her home 
in Crockfftt, while hpr husband,

Notice.
One black mare mule, 6 years 

old, 14 hands high, not branded, 
lost. Finder will be paid $10.00 
reward for delivering to Jas. S. 
Shivers or J. A. Terry. tf.

Captain Phiilips,^Ja iiLthe army.

When in need of anything in 
groceries, hardware, dry goods 
and feed phone 4-4, Shivers 
Brothers’ store—delivery to any 
part of the city. tf.

Grady McConnelLJias return
ed to Crockett from Columbus, 
Ohio.~ He expects to enlist in 
some branch of the military ser
vice. — ---- =-----^

Phosphate.
— For those who need more 
phosphate, we have a small car 
unloaded. So get yours while it 1 
lasts. “ ^

Houston County OU Mill & !
Manufacturing Cô  2t.

For Sale.
Stock peas (Whippoorwill) in 

any quantity at $3.00 per bushel 
f. o. b. Grapeland.

J. W. Howard,
' 3t. Grapeland, Texas.

WATCH HOSPITAL

Mrs. J. P. Hail has added some 
new fixtures to her millinery 
parlors which greatly enhance 
the beauty of parlors already at- 
tractive. It is said there is noth
ing better this sde of Houston 
,or Dallas.

Gone' to Camp Meade.
Anse R. McCarty of Crockett, 

whose order number is 2256, left 
Monday for the military train
ing: camp at Camp Meade, Md. 
He goes as a volunteer to fill a 
special call for men of certain 
qualifications.

All sick watches treated by _
the latest scientific ihethodsi^
All d ^ d  watchea and clocks 
not~mortificd can be resur- 
rected. ~
A trained nurse to help the 
specialist.

C T JONES Crockett, TexasV V I l t w ,  At th« ««uU St*rt

Mr. H. Cttlie of New York City 
fs being entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bromberg.

K E E P -K O O L  Summer Clothes

CombiQe 
Comfert, 
Style and 
Strviee 
With
Patrietiam

TTie way they fit first—they fit to the la s t; for Keep- 
Kool lines are tailored into, not simply pressed into, each 
garment. Now that we are stretching every effort tow ard 
greatest efficiency in our work, let us eliminate worry 
about such details as clothes by niaking sure, when pur- 
chsLsing them, that they will give perm anent satisfaction. 
The Keep-Kool label is a guarantee of this.

A nother thing to remember is that Keep-Kool m ate
rials throughout are “M ade in U. S. A .” Patronize 
American industries to insure our country its rightful 
commercial supremacy and to provide work for our boys 
when they return from “over there.”

For work or pjay, every day—Keep Kool.

JA M E S  S . SHIVERS
The Keep-Kool Suit—the All-American-M ade G arm ent

is ready for your inspection

/,
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‘A great net of mercy drawn through 
an ocean of unspeakable pain”

\ M

What’s the worth-o f CTi» baby’s life?

The time has co i^  when you must put a MONEY vsduenn it.
r

So much Red Cross money available, so many babies restored.

A little less Red Cross money available, so many babies lost by 
default. -

t
It’s as plain as that. ______

When you made that first Red Cross investment you had a fairly 
clear idea that there was plenty to be done and that the Red Cross 
would make every dollar of money and every minute of tinie count.^

9 * ' .

But have* you now a clear picture of what price somebody will 
have to pay for one delayed dollar or a hundred dollars withheld?

You can’t read a casual page of Red Cross reports from any
where *‘over there” widioul endangering the coolness of your de
cision as to ”how much.” -  ,

Suppose you had found ^another use” for your Red Cross 
money a while ago w d  a corresponding part of the piece of work 
described below went undone:

i

*‘Gas bombs were being used. 750 children suddenly thrust up
on the Prefect’s hand. Twenty-one of the children were infants un- 
der one year and the remainder w ere under eight years—h e r d ^  to
gether in an old barracks, dirty, practically unfurnished, and with 
no sanitary appliances. Sick children were crowded in with the 
well and skin disease and vermin abounded. W ithin two days the 
Red Cross workers had cleaned all the children, provided new bar
racks, provided medical care and nurses for the babies, secured suit
able food and cleissified all the refugees to prevent the separation o f> 
members of the same family.” ---- -̂------

Was that money well spent?

Were those babies worth while? Well, how MUCH were they 
worth, per baby?

J.— •

1 ••

1 ’ 2*̂  -

They are the future of France—the hope and pledge, of civiliza
tion. We are in their debt for what their fathers and mothers have 
paid already—in hunger, in cold, in mutilation, in slavery.

We shall pay up, too. Your first installment was there in time— 
NOW how much? _

'ft '

Contributed to the Red Cross by
Day & Night Garage

W. R  Kcnt 
“ Hi G. Patton -

Harris Racket Store 
.. Caprielian Brothers 

J. L. Ade4ge

>1
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H EN T O EN tR A IN  
FOR CAMP TRAVIS

V
BigtetnulU W1k> Ar« CalM  to 

Lmyo on Mmj 26 for tho 
8m  Antonio Camp.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING DAY.

Brinf goldan gifts and flowara, 
And gladden all the way, 

tlMFor theae dear frienda of oura 
^On their golden wedding d'Ay.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
W ELL UIOIER WAY

For fifty years together, 
Down Itfe's pathway, aide by aide. 

Through storms and fairer weather. 
And she's still his bonny bride.

V
Following ia a Ugt of Houston 

county rtgUl ̂ _  itrants who are call
ed by the county local board to 
entrain for Camp Travia, the 
military training camp at San 
Antonio, on May 26.'  ̂ ^ e y  will 
meet in Crockett Sunday mom- 

^^ing, May 26, and entrain .at 8:27 
^ordock Sunday evening:

lOaa John W. Eddy, Crockett.
1044 John Gates, Ratcliff.
JOW O m  3. Patterson, CrockeU. 
1076 Cligord A. Dennis, Grapeland. 
1076 Andrew C. Lnsseter, Grapeland.
1068 John H. Punteh, Crockett.
1069 Andrew J . Spence, Crockett. 
1090 G. A. Roeson, Crockett.
1096 Horace C. Reeves, Weldon.
1097 George Loftin, Penniitfto:

. i *!» V ' 1096 Richard Oscar Hooks, Pen.I* ton .
1108 Bd P rissd l, Crockett. 
l U l  Bd Boiler, Crockett.

-U 6?—John Rankin Salisbuiy, Crock-

Her tresses may be silvered, 
And her step a trifle slow. 

But to him she’s ever dearer. 
As the seasons come and go.

War Fund of $100,000,000 la For 
Use of America’s Army 

of Mercy.

And h e’s still her handsome lover. 
How her face lights up with pride.

And her heart is thrilled with raptvure,
bride!She’s been fifty years his

'.m

. 'n. 
‘enaing-

.n, Grapeland. 
s, Crockett.

On the evening of the 14th of 
May, at the home of Judge and 
Mrs. A. A. Aldrich of this city, 
the ladies of the First Presby
terian church gave a most beau
tiful reception honoring their 
beloved pastor and his wife upon 
their golden wedding anniver
sary.

The Aldrich home, with its 
spacious reception rooms, lent 
itself admirably for the occasion, 
and beautiful floral decorations 
added a pleasing touch of 
adornment. In the double par
lors white and gold were the 
chosen colors, and in the dining 
room pink blossoms were , used 
very effectiTtely.

Lovciidy.
1110mom i
1227 

'0  1889 
1148 
1863 
1877 
1897 
1809 
1818 
1816 
1887

P o ^  L. IM yas, BsIcHffr 
J. w .-W estbrook, Kswuiid.

At seven o’clock, just before 
the guests l>egan to arrive,- a 
buffet luncheon was served Mr.

Washington^ May 19.—Thous
ands of Red Cross workers have 
begun the raising within the 
week of a second 100,000,000 
war fund for America’s army of 
mercy.

The campaign was formally 
launched with an address by 
President Wilson in New York, 
in which he asked the people to 
give to the relief fund until the 
giving really hurt. In the six 
days, American, French, British, 
Canadian and Australian sol
diers, many of whom have been 
wounded, will carry home to the 
nation the deeds of the Red 
Cross on the fleld of battle, in 
the devastated districts of 
France and in the soldiers’ 
homes and canrps.

France’s appr^iation of the 
work of the American Red Cross 
is voiced by General Foch in a 
cablegram received here.

Alvaii C. Coiuwr, Ratcliff. 
Baniteraiii F. Davit, Lovalady. 
Prod C. GuaatlMr, GnptJand. 
Hoyt Laa Garrard, Grapalaad. 
” ’ “  r, M tcUff.

and Blrs. TeimiTflnd thelP'fam- Mrs. Duncan McCall of
lily.

Jolm Tom Bamjrarnar,
Dudlay M. E n glm . Kannard. 
Roland M. Allbright, Crockatt.

Guests were welcomed at-4he 
door by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. J. S. Shivers. Upon enter
ing the parlor, Mrs. Jno. LeGory

Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Vince 
Wood and Miss Lizzie Newton 
of T rin i^ , Mrs. Chester Ken
nedy of Grapeland and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. Monday, Mrs. Dan

1889
1888
1876 

. 1861
1408
1418

. 1 ^
HIIKvi • 1487

1489.V 1441
>1464

1466

^ 1469
1486
1491

■KlL.̂ .'ic ■ - U 16
1617

J* 1688

1189
1184
1886
1644

'. 1649
1M6
1588
1660

Kr'*' 1608
• 1606

1607
1661

IP'- 1684
1688

ifr ' 1889
Sfs ■ 1846
î A" 1647

Clark,

Malon Wright, Oropalaiid. 
Edwin-Dawaoa, Craal^
Jamas C. Goodwin, Lovalady. 
ArdUa Wflaon, Lovalady. 

G n i, W oottan.
Lovalady. 

.-Volga.
------------------ ^  Gn4>alaad.
Jamas h  Hraptrina, Kannard. 
B d |^  B. Danials, Grapaland. 
Faria Tima, Aagnata.
Bogans Torronca, Waldon. 
John Hodcar Brown, Grapa-

l e oBidaa J. Brooka, Grapdand. 
Max Taylor, CroalL 
Jim Crowidn, Lovalady.
Ahrin E. Crowaon, Volga.
Chaa. Laos Unprung, Grapa-

and MrE^HortenM S w eet t o o t  ^lyda Mainer and

Jahn Wm. McCoandl, Crockatt. 
Claod H. Hadgaapath, Ratcliff. 
John T. t o r iim  Ratcliff. 
Oarrott m. Mekay, Psrdlla. 
Jack Naaamith, Dniao. 
Fiaeknay A  A  Smith, Croek-

B. SIdllatt, Waldon.
M. 'Ratcliff
John y . Waidoyi Crockatt.
John Bwanaon Morris, Grapa
land.
BalBa J.’Charry, Kannard. 
Thomas J. Ham, Lovdady. 
J ^  Spaw Dm s w , Grapaland. 
WflUam Frank Payna, Crock- ftt.
Jola B. McLain, Kannard.
H a ^  H. CotUna, G rndand. 
------  “ WaroT^G. Brhnaon Lnady,

Varaon L. Word, Waldon. 
Baylor HaOmaiA R atdiff. 
FraakUn H. B. Bland, Crockatt

turns in presenUi^ guests to the 
receiving partjrcomposed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tenney, ^ e ir  daugh
ter, Miss Emma, two sons, a sis
ter, Blrs. James Tenney, and 
others.

Blr.jind Mrs. Tenney ptood be
neath a large wedding bell 
white roses, with the dates 1868 
and 1918 in gold on either side 
of the bell, marking the dates 
to be featured.

In the back parlor Mesdames 
Chas. Jones and Hal Lacy pre
sided over the miest book and 
saw that all callers registered.

Upon display in the dining 
room was a superb display 
golden gifts, attMting most elo
quently to the popularity of the 
celebrants—gold coin to the 
amount of $565, besides hand
some presents of gold China, an 
exquisite luiicheon set, beauti
ful gold-headed cane and um
brella, etc. ^

Gifts came from New York, 
Colorado and Geornda, l e t t ^  
and tdegrams of congratulation 
from C^ifomia and varfous 
parts of the country. Throngs 
of friends called during the 
evening, including the fplbwing 
out-of-town guests: Mrs. James 
Tenney of Fort Smith, A ^ ., Dr.
L. P. Tenney of Lufkin, Rev. S.
M. Tenney, D. D., of Rusk, Blr.

daughter of Lovelady.
A program^ of music especial

ly appropriate for the occasion, 
under the direction of Mrs. Thos. 
Collins, added greatly to the en
joyment of guests, Mrs. D. 0. 
Kiessling and Misses Clarite El
liott, Jennie McLean and Hattie 
Stoker each contributing sever
al charming numbers.

Pundf tables ^  the hall and 
dining room were presided over 
by Blrs. Albert Sayers^and 
Blisses Bfary Aldrich,* Julia 
Spence and Jennie Arledge.

Blrs. S. F.> Tenney was bom 
and reared hear Blaysville, S. C. 
Her maiden name was Sally Car
ter Mills. Blr. Tenney waq bom 
and reared in Athens, Ga., and 
educated in the Georgia Univer
sity and the Theological Semi
nary at^ Columbia, S. C7“ They
were married in Blay, 1868, mov
ing to Texas soon afterwai^, liv-

■
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How M uch Gasoline Do
You Use?

' Ask any ELGIN o'v^er what his mileage
on gas or oiTis. You will be surprised.

%

. Also ask them if lack service.

&

J .  S . Jb frn g lN  &  Com paijL
'  E lg k i  D s a le r iv

1

In the evening when the shadoAvs 
Of the tw ilight gently fall.

And the voices of the night-birds ' 
Softly to each other call,

When your thoughts turn rotroipec- 
tive

Back unto the past again,
Living o’er b f i f  Reetlng pleasures,

(Leaving out the grief ena pain).

and
In life’e final retroep«^on  

May the etan  shine clear 
bright,

And no shades of doubt and unrest 
Haunt the borJen of the night;

May each lingering bloom of memory 
Red< - - ■iolent with promise be.

And the evening echoes whisper, 
'Rock of Ages cIcK f or m e^ "̂

R. K. D.

Specials for Saturday
May 25

Five pounds best grade Peaberry Coffee for----------------- 11.00
Five pounds washed Cordova green coffee for------ ------- $1.00
Maxwell House coffee, $1.00 seller for--------------^ ----------$ .90
Cupid brand coffee, $1.00 seller fo r_________________ $ .70
Nine pounds best fancy Honduras Rice_________________ $1.00
Pure ribbon cane syrup, per gallon_____________________ $ .95
Dora syrup, per ga llon ............ .................................................$  .90
Two-pound can tomatoes_________________________ — --$  .15
Two-pound can corn__ ________________________________ $ .15
Three-pound can hominy________________________________$ .15
Peanut oil, in bulk or can, per gallon ...----------------------- $1.90
We have a few Velvet beans left, per peck .-------------------$1.10
Pure corn chops_______________________________________$3.60
Oats, per bushel----------------------------------------------------------$1.08

We have just received a solid car of Pea Green al
falfa hay. The price is right. Come and see us.

N IM EST PRICES PAIR FOR E M I

Arnold Brothers
AUTO DELIVERY TELEPHONE 270

TROOPS MUSTERED 
IN STATE SERVICE

Eleven Companies of First Bri
gade Are Entered on the 

Muster Rolls.

ing s t Blarshall two years, re
moving by private conveyance 
(there being no railroads then) 
with their one child to Crockett 
ill 1871. Of their seven children 
ried ,two being ministers dnd 
living. All the sons are mar
ried, two being ministers ane 
one a physician, tfie fourth em
ployed in mercantile business. 
There are twenty-flve living 
grand-children. .

Quite a pleasing feature of the 
evening was the appearance of 
a charming young granddaugh
ter arrayed in the original wed
ding dress of lustrous brown 
silk with ex^ isite  point lace 
bertha, in the quaint style of 
fifty years ago.

Rev. Tenney has truly been the 
shepherd of his flock and all the 
country side as~ well, rejoicipg 
wHl those who do rejoice and 
cumfurtiifg in his incomparable 
way all the heart-sore souls 
within his reach. And his faith-

Houston, Texas, Blay 20.— 
Headquarters 1st brigade cav
alry, National Guard of Texas, 
issued the following report Sun
day:

With the close of the week, the 
following troops were mustered 
into State service:

Troop I, Nacogdoches; troop 
K, Orange; troop M, Crockett, of 
the 1st regiment.

Troop E, Brownsville, of the 
2nd regiment.

Troop A, Waco; troop B, Itas
ca; troop D, Cameron; troop F, 
Temple; troop H, San Saba; 
troop E, Caldwell, and supply 
troop, Waco of the 3rd regiment.

The following troops have 
been recruited to maximum 
strength: Sdpply troop, Gal
veston ;troop F, Galveston; troop 
E, Houston; troop C, Houston, 
1st regiment; machine ^ n  
troop, Yoakum; troop E, 
Marcos; supply troop, Seguin, 
2nd regiment.

The end of the present week 
should see machine gun troop, 
Beaumont; troops A, B and D, 
Houston of the 1st regiment, 
and troop H, Goliad; troop I, 
Karnes City, of the 2nd regi
ment, also headquarters troop, 
Brenham; machine gun troop, 
Groesbeck; troop K, San An
gelo ; troop H, El Paso of the 3rd 
regiment recruited to maximum 
strength.

Troop G of the 2nd regiment.

McAllen, requires only 26 men 
and it may reach its maximum 
also during the- .present week. 
Enlistments in troop F, 2nd regi
ment, Corpus Christi, and troop 
K, 2nd re^ment, Gonzales, pick
ed up during the past week. 
Troop G of the 1st regiment 
needs only 31 n ^ .

Enlistments iiTlhe flve troops 
being recruited in Antonio 
have been distressingly slow. If 
the enlistments in these troops 
can be speeded up, it may be 
possible to muster the entire bri
gade into State service by June 
the flrst.

A wife is called the husband’s 
better half—and some husbands 
are so mean that they don’t care 
how the other half lives.

Some people are disagreeable 
because they are unable to at
tract attention any other wag.

DR. S AM I A . MILLER
Practice Limited to 
Diseatea of

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Texas

GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY AD
JUSTED FOR DEFECTIVE VISION

Y OU will not have the best 
if you fail to get EICALlNE 
for Nfalaria, Chills and 

Fever. The general tonic 
properties restores strength 
and vitality to the weakened 
body. Guaranteed. Price 60c

ful wife has been a most fltting 
helpmeet.

For six months after marriage 
one kind of man addresses his 
wife as ’’Darling’; after that he 
says, “Say, your’

Nothing can equal the duplic
ity of the young man who makes 
a bluff at being friendly with 
his best girl’s small brother. \

Modern
AND GUTTERING OF THE RIGHT KIND
TINWORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

All Work (foarsntssd. Repair Work a Specialty.
Ow Service Is the Kiad That Pleases

Telephone 120

i j .  W .  S M I T H

RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES
Many able Chemiata and Doctors vrero called Into aervica In parfacting this 

Una of Rad Cross Ramadias.
This is an of Sp^ia.Uati, n.nd ona may hara distingaishad achlav- 

manta to his credit in one particular lino, another is axeaUing in something aba. 
That vary Ihinc makes it possible for us to havo a Rad Cross Raraadj for each 
ailment, and onables us to pivo tho consumer more than wo promise orduuge for.

E adiform ubis compounded v.-i'.h :3 mnc’.) Caro and pradslon as if  our 
entire 8UCCCS3 depended upon that cno Utmcdy. That’s why NEDR()1<)NE 
repairs chattcroanervos, and Red Crors STONE ROOT and BUCHU putt 
your ki('*ic”3 in a normal and Healthy condition.

Red Crcc.'j ricincdioa mo rot I’atont Medicines. The fonBole b  printed 
on each carton in plain English, cr> that you know sriint they are comppeed of 
and what you are taking. More than one hondrod Rad proaa Bemadiaa and 
Toilet Prefbrationa are told and guaranteed only by .

T r'
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CAVALRY COMPANY 
IS NOW ORGANIZED

Troop M Was Mustered In at 
Crockett Saturday l|>y Mus

tering Officer.

Troop M of the First Regiment, 
First Brigade of Texas Cav
alry, was mustered in at Crock
ett Saturday by Mw'or H. L. i 
Clark, mustering officer of the ] 
Texas National Guard. The men 
answered to the roll call, took i 
the oath of allegiance to the gov-1 
ernment and underwent all oth-1 
er army exactions on being as- ■ 
sembled in Bromberg Hall. On 1 
Monday of this week the troop 
had an organization of 114 men, 
but enlistments are still being 
received and the number will be 
larger before the ePd of the 
week.

In giving the names and post- 
offices of the men, the number 
of the rural joute. is omitted and 

"OT1I7  the jwstoffice sending the 
route is given. A large major
ity of tho^onlistments are s^iwed 
by the rural routes from the 
postoffices named, a majority of 
the enlistments being farmers- 
and students. Many volunteers 
were rejected for physical and 
other reasons. A list of the of
ficers and men who were accept
ed, together with their post- 
office addresses, follows:

John N. Snell, captain, Crockett.
Tom. R. DeuPree, first lieutenant, 

Crockett.
A rthur E. Owens, second lieutenant, 

Crockett. .
"Abner Carroll, first^lergeant, Pal

estine.
Ed C. Parker, mws sergeant, 

Grapeland.
Jacob P. Peacock, supply sergeant, 

Crockett.
Buron B. Snell, stable sergeant, 

Lovelady.
Em mett C. Hulsey, sergeant, Pal

estine.
Monta E. Hardy, sergeant, Pales

tine. —
Cal T. Pric^, sergeant, Elkhart.
William R. Stafford, sergeant, 

Tennessee Colony.
Eklward N. Rutledge Jr^, sergeant, 

Palestine.
A rthur * H. Conoway, corporal, 

Volga.
Triomas W. Riddle, corporal, Pal

estine.

Sterling F. Ford, corporal, Crock- 
i ett.

Homer Knighten, corporal, Pales
tine. (

i Otho G. Ball, corporal, Palestine.
I Hal E. Hester, corporal, -Crockett. 

Gammon D. Guinn, corporal, Pal
estine.

Burton A. Walker, corporal, Pal
estine. "

Lester Dugan, horse shoer, Pal
estine.

Dwight Tannehill, horse shoer, Ken- 
nard.

Jesse R. Rawls, saddler, Crockett. 
Johnnie Bean, cook, Elkhart. 
William E. Seward, cook, Crockett. 
Thomas H. Buller, bugler, Crockett. 
Ed Buller, bugler^. Crockett. 

Privates—
Thomas A- Adams, Crockett.
Paul A. Boaz, Crockett.
Grover W. Bowdoin, Palestine. 
Nathaniel W. Cook, Palestine. 
Albert V. Chapman, Crockett. 
H arris E. Cross, Palestine.
Sidney M. Cook, Crockett.
Pat D. Cook, Palestine.
J.ohn B. Clements, Crockett.
Wiley J. fze ll, Crockett.
Gordon G. Everett, Palestine. 
Ernest E. Fowler, Frankston. 
Oscar T. Frizzell, Kennard. 
Charley D. Graham, Crockett. 
Charles T. Gossett, Crockett.
Roy V. Holcomb, Palestine.
George W. Hughes, Crockett. 
Thomas J. Ham, Lovelady.
Leslie B., H arrington, Weldon. 

...W alter A. Spain, Crockett.
Robert L. Annie, Paleatine. . 
Collie C. Black, Palestine.
Will B. Bacon, Frankston,
James TV Boston, Palestine.

■ Joe M. Burks, Palestine. 
Jesse-Caskey, Grapeland.
Dayton A. Clapp, Crockett.

~  W yatt L. Christiati, Greeket t . 
William H. Curry, Montalba. 
William F. Clark, Crockett.
A rthur L. Craig, Crockett.
Oscar L. Dowdy, Ratcliff.
Jam es M. Davenport, Palestine. 
James N. Duncan, Palestine. 
Edgar B. Daniels, Grapeland.
Cecil H. F ryar, Palestine.
Willie E. Foreman, Grapeland.
Eld Frizzell, Crockett.
Morris Finley, Frankston.
Carl D. Fessler, Palestine.
Reuben L. Graham, Crockett. 
Lewis Holster, Crockett.
Henry Holster, Crockett.

-.Ellie Hendrick, Percilla.
Thomas J. Hutchison, Palestine. 
P at Henderson, Palestine.
Thomas F. Henderson, Palestine. 
Earl J. Hutcherson, Palestine. 
Willie R. Jackson, Crockett. 
Charlie .Ar-Johnson, Crockett. 
Arnold Keen, Grapeland.
Hosea E. Kersh, Palestine.
Cyrus Lansford, Crockett.
Haskell L. Meadows, Oakwood.
John S. Morris, G rapeland.__
Fay H. Martin, Palestine.
William A. Morgan, Palestine. 
Plemon Morgan, C rockett 
John D. Montgomery, Tennessee 

Colony.
Edgar T. Nelms, Elkhart.

Accident on Bridge Near South 
Houston—Wife of Captain. 

Seriously Injured.

' ‘is • ̂  *
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Makes Such 
‘Light,Tasty Biscuits

Ju s t let mother call, “ Biscuits for 
Breakfast 1“  W e’re sure there’s a 
treat that can’t  be beat in store 
for us — light, tender biscuits — 
toasty brown and all puffed up 
with goodness! For m other is surf 
o f her baking powder— Calumet. 
She never disappoints us because

C IN O J

made BY THE T 5 2 ||

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
n ever d isa p p o in ts  Aer,
I t ’s dependable. Results 
ahvays the same—the best. 
Try it.
Calumet contains only such ingre
dients as have been approved offi
cially by the U .S .F ood Authorities.
You Save When Yon Buy It. 
Yon Save When Yon Use It.

H I G H E S T ^

Houston, Texas, May 20.— 
Eight persons were injured, one 
probably seriously, when two au
tomobiles crashed together on a 
bridge near South Houston 
about 2 ;30 o’clock Sunday after
noon. The injured people are 
Captain F. W. Bowles, 79th field 
artillery, and his wife; Lieuten
ant and Mrs. Charles Hill,_Lieu- 
tenant Wyatt, George P. Maca- 
tee Sr., George P. Macatee Jr., 
and Harry liams, who was driv
ing one of the autos. All of the 
officers are connected with the 
79th field artillery, stationed at 
Camp Logaa.

Captain and Mrs. Bowles were 
brought to Houston in Wcat- 
hHmer’s ambulance and taken 
to the Baptist sanitarium. He 
was slightly hurt, whHe I/tm  
Bowles waa unconscious for 
some time after the actident. 
She was cut and bruised about 
the head and is believed to be 
internally injured.

George P. Macatee was bruised 
about the knee, while his son re- 
ceived a fractured arm. Both 
were brought to Houston in a 
private car.

H arry ;liam s/d river^  one of 
the cars, was cut and bruised 
about the head and face and his 
clothes were ruined. He 4|a l80 
came to Houston in another car.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Hill and 
Lieutenant Wyatt were taken 
to the post hospital at Ellington 
Field in an army ambulance, and 
after receiving emergency treat
ment were brought to the Iwtse 
hospital at Camp Logan. ITie 
other occupants were not in
jured as far as could be learned.

According to a statement by 
Harry liams, he was bringing 
Mr. Macatee and his son, also 
two officers from Ellington Field 
to Houston, and as the car ap
proached South Houston, an 
auto coming in the opposite di
rection, which, he said, was go
ing at a fast rate of speed, col
lided with his car headon, badly 
wrecking it and throwing out 
the occupants. The other auto, 
which was larger and heavier, 
was also damaged and several 
of the occupants thrown out.

Captain and Mrs. Bowles, Lie,Q- 
tenant ancLMrs. Hill, Lieutenant 
Wyatt and a woman companion 
whose name could not be learn
ed, occupied the south bound 
car, and all were thrown out by 
the force of the collision.

It was a peculiar incident that 
caused Mr. Macatee and his son 
to be in the wreck. Both had 
left Houston for Galveston by 
train and when near the station 
for Ellington Field, young Maca- 
tee’s hat blew off and went out 
of the car window. As he is a 
cadet at Camp Dix, New Jersey, 
home on a furlough whidl 
pires Monday, he could not pro
ceed on the trip without % hat, 
according to army regulations. 
He and his father alighted' at 
the aviation station and en
gaged an auto to—M ng  them 
bftek to Houston and it was 
while on the return trip that 
the accident oefeurred.

Geqrsre Alvin Poe, Crockett.
Willie J . Phillips, Palestine.
Arch Robinson, Grapeland.
Roy C. Reagan, Palestine.
Thomas Rosson, Crockett.

it.

Edward R. ^ a tte rre e , ^ r ocketl. 
Boyd Scott, Palestine.
Charlie F. Sims, Latexo.
Chester B. Spence. Crockett.
Alton Smith, CroAett;----
Benjamin F’. Sammons, Palestine.. * • - I--

-  By-
Herbert J. Wilbanks, Palestine.

S herirsS ale .
The State of Texas, County of

Houston.
Noticp is hereby given that 

by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court Houston Coun
ty, on th^7 th  day of May, 1918, 
by John D. Morgan, Clerk of said 
District Court! for the sum of 
Eight Hundred, Sixty-eight and 
26-100 Dollars, arid costs of suit, 
under a  final judgment, in favor 
of Mrs. T. J. Arendale, widow, 
ISRs/ Maud Binford, joined by 
her husband T. A. Binford, Mrs. 
Minnie Ray, joined by her hu^ 
band Chas. Ray, J. M. Arendale 
and Mrs. Kate Hinkle, joined by 
her husband R. W. Hinkle, in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
5730, and styled Mrs. T. J. Aren
dale e t al vs. Sherman Hyatt, 
placed in my hands for service, 
I, R. J. Spence, Sheriff of Hous
ton County, Texas, did on the. 
7ih day of May, 1918, levy on*" 
certain real estate situated in 
Houston County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: 100 
acres of land, more or less, about 
12 miles West of Lovelady, being 
a part of the Imacio Lope^ 
L ^gue and hounded and de- 
Bcribed by field notes as follows.

njamir
Archie I. Thompson, Crockett 

■ , FriCal P. Taylor, Franluton.

Garland L. Wilbanks, Palestine. 
Archie R. Wilson, Crockett. 
Homer P. Watkins, Elkhart. • 
Henry Walton, Grapeland.
Jesse T. Waller, Crockett.
A rthur W hitescarver, Palestine. 
Vernon Wilson, Palestine.

, Peter A. Morris, Palestine.
Aea T. High, Crockett.
Paul ‘J . Green,^ Crocket t .

farl Davis, Palestine.
n iest N. Meredith, Palestine. 

George F. Coon, Lovelady.

, If it is true that male mos
quitoes do not bit a good many 
of them' have been put out o: 
I((usine88 by mistake.

sell above described reil eitata 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as %he property 
of said Sherman Hyatt.
-A nd m compliance with law, I  
^ve  this notice by publication* 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Crocked 
Courier, a newspaper published 
in Houston county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of May, A. D. 191&

R. J. Spoie^ —  
Sheriff, Houston County, Texaf. 
By W. A. Hooper, Deputy. 8t.

To Resist tlie Attack
of lbs lunna of many diwiMi m th

Qrip, M alaria, 
maana for aU of 
os—Bglil or (Ua. 
Thaoe garma ara 
avarywhara la  
l h a  a i r  w « 
braaftha. Tba 
odds ara in favor 

of Ibe gam a . if Mw Ihar ia inaeliTa 
and tba blood impora. ^

What is naadad moat ia an ineraaaa in 
tba germ-flfbthig sirangib. ToudSLihlB- 
aocoeaafnlly too need to pot on 
/Ush, ronae the liver to vijpmma aoMon. 
ao it will throw off thaaa germa. and
O ' .............................

wans eusvw am* esasae
the blood ao that tbara will oa no 

r  gar
We claim for Doctor I%roe'a Golden

spota,* or Boil for garm-growth.

to-iwit^
Beginning at the S. E. comer 

of said league. Thence north 
with the east boundary line of 
laid league 750 varas to comer. 
TTience west 750 varas. Thence 
south 750 varas to comer on 
south boundary line of said lea
gue-- "Thence east with said 
boundt^ line 750 varas to t^ie 
beginning, and \^ ich  land ia_ 
most generally known as the 
Sherman Hyatt tract, and levied 
upon as the property of defend
ant, Sherman Hyatt, and that 
on the first Tuesday'in June A. 
D. 1918, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, a t the court 
house door of Houston county, 
in the d tv  of Crockett, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m.

Medical-Dtooovary thal H does all Uiia 
in  a. way peonilar to itself.

I t  coraMiDODles oaoaad by torpid livar 
or impare blood. Liqbid or tablets.

aO-4 p. my hy virtun-Di said 
ivy gad ggid oiM dlgalg^ I will

Liqbid
Tablets, 00 oents.

S e n d " '---------  ‘
and Sargieal lastitote, Boflalo,'N. Y.,I 10; ■ ■

All drnggia
Dr. V. M. Piaroe, Invalids’ HoM

10 centa for trial package.
Foar WoBTH, TaxiuB.—* lt  U with 

pleasure I write saying, over 40 yaara
ago I was In bust-

___________ kBQlIV
-M odfefnor wwa 
atways flnnd they 
gave my customers 
mtire satlsfactloa.
1 think every honsa- 
hold should have 
theee remedlee on 
hand. By using  
tbom and follow
ing the directions 
many doetew bills 
will be. saved. 1 
most eertalnly recommend 
and alL * “

Dlaeovaiy' 
equal. I jdways keep a bbtUa on kaod 
to taka wbej^X faal a little oat ^

Iw m  keep
. - ___»  I  faal a 1___

— -  f
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^riie Crockett* Courier
WMkly from Courier ^oildiag

f, W, AIEBN, Bilitor amI Proprietor

penditure, because th i donor 
miist know what priceleiss bene
fit it brings to his relatives or 
friends far from home.—Galves
ton News.

HOME CANNING BY , 
THE ONE - PERIOD ' 

COLD-PACK METHOD

r

B

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
OUtaariM , rMolntioni,, cards of 

tiiawks and other matter not ”news” 
will be charged for at the rate of 6c 
per Une.

Parties o r d e r ^  advertising or 
^ fa tin g  for socim es, churches, com- 
adttees or organisations of any kind 
w ill, in all cases, be held personally 
r m ^ nslble for the payment of the

In ease of errors or omissions in 
legal or other advertisements,' the 
publishers do not hold themselves lia
ble for damage further than the 
amount gseeived by them for such ad- 
vertisem m it

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputi^on of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier w ill be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN.

period

The only thing that has ever 
^fetanled ^ e  moral and political 
peogreaa of thia country has 
been ignorance. The ignorant 
man in America has been the 
dupe and victim of every 
achone, either foreign or locali 

4 that hag ever been invented to 
L̂Ompoee on a human being. In 
fHide, in poUtica, in religion,,in 

" war, and in peace, he, the igno- 
jrant American, gets run over, 

^̂ JoHicked down, Mnd-bagged. and 
"fleft on the road-side, with empty 

doeta and a bewildered mind, 
trouble with the ignorant 

man ia the fact that he cannot 
diiHnguish between the real 
thing and the eoimterfeit. He 
wffl often excbmBtihMamInga 

for a **diaiioe" In^  a
aomeOiing. that hg^haowB notlbi 
fag about. He will renounce the 
leogkm of Spurgeon or Wesley 
for a jabber in an unknown 
Umgnt. H ell discard the consti
tution of hia (Donntry, turn from 

"ee of the Declaration«ha
fence,

the beet traditions 
and follow a smart

W e upon 
jpecjde, 

German
without knowing it. He 

Mt i^ f<SK  repeat the most iar-fetebed, 
tim most, unreasonable ttaa tiiat

i t

if

II

.were ever invent^, b^eve them 
and often get noad at the person 
that seeks to correct him..—R. 
T. Ifihier in Rusk County News.

The inestimable value of tim 
work the Red Cross has done in 
^  present war has coine Ur be 
undoetood in the remotest pre- 
ctoets of the country, and there 
probably is not today a hamlet 
fa all the land that does not feel 
some degreenoff^pride in having 
contributed towiurd the'mainten- 
ance of this worthiest of organi- 
lations whose sole aim is to al- 
Isviate human suffering. At no 
tfane in the history of the organ
isation has it b e^  called upon 
to do more for humanity than it 
is called upon to do now. More 
men are bdng thrown into the 
oeiosaal maelsbx>m of strife in 
Europe than ever befor^  with 
a  consequentially greater io «  of
life and percentage of wounded. 
The agonies of the d} 
be palliated and the wounded

dying must

-

i nust-1ie nuireet badk to health 
again—these are the most im
portant duties to which the Red 
Cross is consecrated. The Red 
Cross also inrovides imperative 
cemforts for aH the men in the 
armed service, and there is hard- 

1 pscaoii among the mil- 
s engaged ia^war who has 
. veemed some benefit from 
Red Crops. The name of this 

PSMficent organisation connotes 
au that is combined in our con- 
mpi^n of the meaning of the 

jWPMfd ^humanity^—-it represents 
faghset idml of altruism in 
w s. Giving money to the 
p n m  shomd bring to the 
"more pleasure than Hs\ex-

The campaign for the Third 
Liberty Loan has closed with 
some 17,000,000 Americans pur
chasing about $4,000,000,000 of 
bonds.

Hundreds of thousands of in
dividual citizens, thousands of 
corporations and associations 
and practically every newspaper 
and bank in the country gave 
liberally of their time,'' space, ef
fort and money to make the loan 
a success. The response of the 
people of the country was com
mensurate with the appeal made 
to them.

One great feature of the loan 
is its wide distribution. The 
farmers of the country, the peo-

Sle living in rural communities, 
1 the small towns and villages, 

not only subscribed liberall^r^ 
khe loan, but sul^^ribed prCmpt- 
ly. In fact, to a yery great ex- 

rural communities 
earlier in making j|p  their 
quotas than the la rg e r^ tie s . 
seoretaiy MeAdoo well calls this 
wide distribution of the -loan 
among the people the soundest 
financing in the world.

The sale of the Liberty Loan 
Bonds ia only one-half of the 
transaction, ^ e  government in 
selling the bonds is collecting 
money from the people. From 
now on until the bonds are 
finally called in and paid for, the 
government will be disbursing 
money to the people. It is going 
to be of incalculable benefit not 
only to the individual bondhold
ers, but to the country at large 
thsft these annual interest pay* 
menta and the final payment of 
the bonds are going to be widely 
distributed' ansong the body of 
the people, not paid only4;o large 
financikl in^tu tions, nor paid 
jn large amounts to the dwellers 
in citiM, nor paid to banks and 
other colorations, but paid to 
individual citizens, the rank and 
file of the American people- 

The Liberty Loan is going to 
prove a great national blessing 
to the nation and to the people 
of the nation. Through it is to 
be enforced against our enemies 
the irresistible might of this 
invincible republic, bringing vic
tory to America and her allies, 
and that liberty and justice and 
civilization which they «*e fii^t- 
for.

“  —NO. 1086— 
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doodllioB o f tko

Lorelady Slate.Bank
ATLOVELADT,

SU to o f Toxos, at tho cIom o f bosi- 
n ou  on tho 10th day o t May, 1918, 
publishod in tho Crockott Courier, a 
now m p or printed and publiahod at 
C ronon, State of Texas, oa tho 28rd 
day o f May, 1918.

BE80URCB8:
Loans and Dfaeoanta, per

sonal or oc^ toral..____ |88,783A4
Fom ltdro a i^  F ix tu ro a .... 1,117J80 
Duo from Approrod Bo-

sorvo A sonti,*not______  17,580.00
Cash Ito m a ______________ 8.70
C nrroney------------------------
S p o d o ----- .---------   416 i4
Intoroat and Assoosmont Do- 

poaiton’ Guaranty Fund. 760.00 
Cortifloatoa o f Dopooit in

B a n k a ........... ................   6,000.00
U. S. Cortifieataa of Indobt- 

odnm  ------  10,000.00

T o ta l------------------ -— .$78,688.78
U A BIU T IE S:

Capita l Stodc paid in .____ 626,000.00
Surphis F u n d ....________  662.11
Undivided Profits, not____  768J)8
Individual Deposits, sub-

jset to cheek .......................51368-66
Time Certificates of Do-

posit   900.00
Csshisr’s Chocks_________  86.08
Dividends U n p a id _______  8.00

T o ta l----- ----------— :'.-*|78,688.78
State of Texas, County of Houston.

K. D. Lawrence, aa president, 
aad -L  J t Yonng, as cashier of said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that tho above statement la true to 
the best of our knowledge and belid . 

K. D. LAWRENCE, Proaident. 
I. J. YOUNG, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
th is 16th day o f May, A. D. 1918. 

(ioa l) € . B. MOORE,
Notary Public, Houston County, 

Toim.
C orrM t^U est: A. A  W A U JaL ”

E . D(. L A R ^ fO B ,
L i/Y O U N G ,

D ireeton.

Tomatoes. |
Scald 1 1-2 minutes or until i 

skin loosens. Cold-dip. Remove ! 
the core and then skin. Pack di
rectly in hot jars. Press down 
with tablespoon (addJio water). 
Add level teaspoonful salt per 
quart jar. Put rubbers and caps 
into position, not tight. Sterilize 
for 25 minutes. Then proceed 
as before.

Tomatoes and Okra.
The proper proportion to use 

is twice as many tomatoes as 
okra. Cut the tomatoes in 
pieces and the okra in slices. 
Boil very slowly in a kettle for 
30 minutes adding teaspoonful 
salt to every quart. Fill into hot 
jars and sterilize 1 hour. Pro
ceed as before.

India Relish, Ripe Tomatoes.
Chop fine 1 peck ripe tomatoes. 

Drain and add 3 cupfuls chopped 
celery, 2 of chopped onion and 
1-2 cup salt. Mix well and let 
at-Anri tor ^ houi6? then add 2 
pints vinegar, 3 cupfuls brown 
sugar, 1-2 cup oT white mustard, 
oeed, 2 red peppers chopped fine, 
1 tablespoonful each of ground 
cinamon alspice and 1-2 table- 
spoonful of ground cloves. Mix 
well and seal in jars. No cook
ing necessary.

Canned Peppers.
Wash a peck of peppers (red 

and green) and cut a slice from 
the stem end of each. Remove 
the seeds. • With a pair of scis
sors cut the peppers into rings. 
Cover the rings with boiling 
water and let stand 2 miautfia. 
Drain them and put at once into 
cold water (preferably ice wat
er). After 10 minutes drain 
again and pack into pint jars. 
Have ready a syrup made by 
boiling together for 15 minutes 
a quart of vinegar and 2 cups of 
sugar. Pour the boiling syrup 
over the peppers until the jars 
overflow and seal at once. No 
cooking.

Pepper Hash.
Remove the seeds and chop 

very fine 12 sweet red and green 
peppers and 12 very small on
ions, add 8 tablespoonfuls of 
salt and allow the mixture to 
simmer for 10 minutes. Then 
drain it and add a quart of vine
gar and a cupful of sugar. Let 
the hash come to a boiling heat 
then fill into hot jars and seal. 
Pepper hash is fine for sand
wiches.

Butter Beans.
Shell the beans and proceed 

as for peas.
----- ------  1̂  Salisbury.

U. D. C. Notes.
The D. A. Nunn Chapter met 

with Mrs. C. N. Corry April 30. 
The meeting was opened with 
The Lord's Prayer led by Mrs. 
Adams. After reading minutes 
of last meeting, the regular busi
ness of chap t^  was attended to.

Roll call answered with Texas 
heroes of the present day.

Treasurer reported $34.60 on 
hand. It was voted to send 
flowers to €k)lumbus, Ohio, to 
Camp Chase Confederate ceme
tery June 8.- The chapter will 
entertain the veterans, also Col. 
D. A. Nunn’s company, on J ^ e  
5 with a dinner. '

Mn. Tobn MniaFniMe a mo
tion, seconded by Mrs. Pinckney 
Hail, that we invest in a Liberty 
Bond, Mrs. Corry, Mrs. Hail, 
Mrs. G. King committee to pur
chase bond.

We had with us Misses Louine 
McLarty and Lucia Painter who 
delight^ us with the following 
piano numbers:

Louine McLarty, Hungarian 
Rhapsodic, Mignonne—Koelling; 
as an encore she gave The Flat
terer, Chaminade.

Lucia Painter, Home , Sweet 
Home Transcriptions—Kuhe;
Paderewski minuet as an en
core.

A very interesting paper on 
the Confederate Army in April 
was read by Mrs. Gail King; The 
Fall of Richmond, by Loutne Mc
Larty; Surrender of Appomat
tox, by Mrs. Thomas Collins.

Mrs. Corry presented the Red 
Cross with,a generous check to 
be used for the surgical dress- 

rooms.
After a delightful social half 

hour, the chapter adjourned. 
Mrs. Hal Lacy, ^ reta ry .

W A L T iR  C O R N A LLY  &  CORIPANY
T Y L E R ,  T E X A S

Want to Sell You Your Gin and Sawmill 
Machinery and Machinery Supplies

Our Motto: “Quality First.” **

WE SELL THE CELEBRATED
%

Murray All-Steel Gin Machinery
You can largely eliminate repair bills by buying 
this outfit.
Write us to send our salesman to see you. You 
do not obligate yourself to buy unless we have the 
goods and the price.
If your machinery needs any repairing, send it to 
us. We have a first-class machine shop.
Engines and boilers always in stock. ---------

TELEPHONE OR WRITE

W A L T E R  C M R A L I Y  i (M R IPAH Y
' '  - T

T Y L E R ,  T E X A S  * -

Sherir,p Sale.
The State of Texas, County of

Houston.
Notice is hereby given that 

by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Houston Coun
ty, on the 6th day nf May  ̂
1918, by John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of said Court, for the sum of 
Two Hundred Sixty-two and 
30-100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a certain judgment, in 
favor of A. C. Collins et. al., in a 
cei-tain cause in said Court, No. 
5695. and styled A. C. Collins et 
al. vs. Iley Wyatt et. al., and 
placed in my hands for service, 
I, R. J. Spence, as Sheriff of 
Houston County, Texas, did, on 
the 6th day of May, 1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated 
in Houston coUnty, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: All 
that certain tract of land lying 
in Houston County, Texas, about 
12 milea_S. E. of Crockett, the 
same being defendant Iley Wy
a tt’s one-fourth undivided in
terest in and to one hundred 
acres of land out of a 640 acre 
survey patented to . Elizabeth 
Marion, known as survey No. 
711, Patent No. 73, Vol. 3, Class 
3, by virtue of her headright 
certificate. Beginning at the 
N. E. comer of said E. Marion 
640 acre survey, which is de
scribed in said patent, a stake 
from which a dogwood brs. S. 
25, W. 2 2-10 vrs, a sassafras 
brs. S. 70 E. 8-10 vrs. Hhence 
south, the east line of said 640 
acre survey at JU94 vrs., which 
is also the N. EJr comer of 140 
acres sold to Thomas H. Nelms, 
a stake from which a hickory 
12 in dia brs S. 76, E. 8 vrs, a 
P. O. 12 ih dia brs N 77^6 vrs. 
Thence west 472 5-10 vrs; stake 
from which an elm 12 iri dia brs 
N. 53, E. A vrsri^pin oak 16 in 
dia brs S. 26,' W. 3 vrs. Thence 
north 1194 vrs to stake on N. B. 
line of said 640 acre survey, 
which is also the N. E. comer

of 167 acres sold to Thomas H. 
Nelms, from which ^hickory 7 
in dia brs N. 85, E. 2 vrs. Thence 
east on said N. B. line 472'5-10 
vrs to the place of beginning, 
containing 100 acres of land and 
levied upon as the property of 
Iley Wyatt, ar^ that on the first 
Tuesday in June, 1918, the same 
being the 4th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of 
Houston County, in the town of 
Crockett, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale, I will sell said above 
described real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Iley Wyatt.

And in compliance with law, I 
^ve  this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Crockett 
Ck)urier,,a newspaper published 
in Houston county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of May, 1918.

R. J. Spence,
Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

By W. A. Hopper, Deputy. 3t

M a k e jrour aprinfi d r iv e  to  
h e a lth  by  ta k in fi A d m ir-  
in e  T o n ic  S a ra a p a r illa .

An Excellent Tonic that prcTents 
malaria, builda_.np the ayitexn, 
pnrifiea the blood and restores

Gnaranteed. Price $1.00

RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
The n « a t advantage over other rheu- 
matie m edld inr um  in the fact that 
itdoeanotdiatnrbtheatom ach. Many 
caaea have berajpermanently cored by 
^ ia  remedy. This and more than one 
hundred other Red CroM Remedies 
■old and guaranteed only by

BARER & CASTLEBERG

SHOE POLISHES
P R t S I R V I  T H R  U A T H E R  f

~  UQINOS 4MD PASTES
fOM ELAOC, W HITS,TAN, BARK BROWN ORORBIOQO S IO II^
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Hooverize!
Misi AUine Foster is at home! 

from Lufkin.
Mrs. S. 'W. Grant and son of | 

Beaumont are visiting their pa-' 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Berry. |

Large shipments -of Irish po-' 
tatoes are being made from  ̂
Crockett. The price is low—70 
cents and down.

Save that 45 cents a week. 
Call at the Crockett Drug 
Company’s and get one of 
those celebrated Shoemate 
Razors, guaranteed to you 
for life.

Price, $1.50 to $3.50.

Lieutenant W. B. Cook of 
Camp Travis was greeting 
friends here last week. Lieuten
ant Cook will be remembered as 
the former county farm demon
strator.

I

CROCKETT DRDG^OMPASY
_ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE —

For Sale.
Stock peas (Whippoorwill) in ! 

any quantity at $3.00 per bushel! 
f. o. b. Grapeland. 1

J. W. Howard, !
3t. Grapeland, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hail o f : 

Goose Creek are visiting their j 
parents in Crockett. Taylor has I 
recently enlisted with a com-! 
pany of national guardsmen be-! 
ing organized in Harris county.!

M^. J. D. Woodson*a-music 
pupifs wilLyve a rroitsLAt 
1^een theater Tuesday after
noon, May ^8, at 3 o’clock, to 
which the public is invited^nd 
for which no admission fee willj

Notice to PHrohasort of Liberty 
Bonds on the Instaliniont Plan <

V

Purchasers of Liberty Bonds on thk  in
stallm ent plan are hereby notified thi^t an 
installment of 20 per cent of the am ount
of bonds purchased will be due on May 26.

• »

Paym ent should be made on or before * 
that date, otherwise all* payments hereto-, 
fore made will be forfeited in accordance . 
with the terms under which the Govern
ment perm itted paym ent for the' bonds to 
be made on the installment plan.

CRCKKETT STATE BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A Card. a gold-headed ci
~-bc-=cBttected. I In hflhalf-of-my-wife^Mid'itriy ̂ Seated to-thsir p astor

being pre-

W. H. Mangum, cashier of the 
J^rst (Guaranty State Bank of

—NO. 163—
Official Statement pf the Financial 

. Condition of the

Crockett S tate Bank
at Crockett,

State of Texas, a t the close of busi
ness on the 10th day of May, 1918, 
published in the Crockett Courier, a 

_newspaper printed and published at 
Crockett, State of Texas, on the 23rd 
day of May, 1918  ̂ _  .

RESOURCES -  
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral_____ 1242,264.83
Loans, real esta te_______  24,313.06
O v e rd ra f ts______________ 1,507,40
Bonds and Stocks_______  5,050.00
Real estate (banking

h o u s e ) ....... .....................  7,000.00
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net_____  71,454.27
Cash I t e m s _____________ 215.20
Currency ..............   15,783.00
Specie ..........................  5,959.70
Interest and Assessment De

positors’ Guaranty Fund 3,472.95 
,.U. S. Securities and Bills

of Exchange ‘_________  22,083.96

T o t a l ..................  3399,104.37
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in___ |  50,000.00
Surplus Fund __________ 30,000 00
Undivided Profits, ne t___  10,750.59
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check, ne t___  26.994.97
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to- cheek .________  209^64.04
TTme Certificates of De

posit ........ 71,694.77

T o U l ........................ .....3399,104.37
State of Texas, County of Houston.

We, W. H. Denny, as president, and 
D. O. Kiessling, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
th a t the above statem ent is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. H. DENNY, President.
D. O. KIESSLING,^_Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 21st day of May, A. D. 1918. 
(seal) A. A. ALDRICH. „
N otary Public, Houston County, Tex. 
Correct-Attest: E. T. OZIER,

GEO. W. CROOK.
» H. J. ARLEDGE, 

-----  Directors.

Amber cane seed $4.50 bushel 
at Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.

±ocal News Items

Amber cane seed $4.50 bushel 
at Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.

Weldon, was in Crockett Mon 
I day and called to let the Courier | 
i know, that Weldon  ̂ had gone ĵ 

“over the top’’ in the Red Cross | 
drive. Weldon also went “over j 
the top’’ in the third liberty'! 
loan. I

Sonley R! LeMay has returned 
i from Wharton, where he has 
been teaching.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co„ au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser-

tf.vice.
Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and 

Miss Delha Mildred Wootters 
are visiting in Houston and 
Bryan. —

Mrs. Jack Smith and son and 
daughter. Miss Grace Smith, of 
Longview are visiting relatives 
and friends in this city.

Misses Mary Aldricli and Bitsy 
Arledge left Thursday for Bat* 
tie Creek, Mich., to visit Miss 
Hallie Aldrich at the Battle 
Creek Sanitarium.

Homer W. Brent of Company 
A, 22nd Engineers, training at 
Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, 
Ala., was a recent visitor with 
relatives in this county. ,

Sewing Wanted.
I would like light sewing. All 

work guaranteed.
Mrs. J. E. Cunningham,

2t* Bruner Addition.

G. Ward Shelfer, who comes 
to our drug store regularly and 
makes a specialty of refraction, 
fitting spectacles and eye 
glasses, will be with us again 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 
5 and 6th. Read large ad in this 
issue and come to see us.

2t. Bishop Drug Co.
Memorial Day.

Pastors of Crockett churches 
have agreed to hold a special 
service of prayer at the Meth
odist church on Thursday, May 
30, at 10:30 a. m., in obedience 
to the president’s proclamation, 
calling upon the people of our 
country to observe that day as 
a day of special prayer for the 
country.

Gone to Training Camp.
Captain J. N. Snell, Lieuten

ants T.-R. Deupree and Arthur 
E. Owens and some of the non
commissioned officers of 'Troop 
M, First Regiment of the First 

b rig ad e , Texas Cavalry, have 
gone to enter an offcer’s train
ing camp. 'They left the first of 
the week to report at Houston, 
but did not know what camp 
they would be assigned to or 
how long they would be away.

I wish to express to our many 
friends in Crockett and in our 
county our arrateful appreciation 
of their kindness in honoring us 
with a celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversa^ -of our-^maniage.^
Our Ladies’ Aid Society con
ceived the idea of this celebra
tion and put it into execution 
very handsomely and success
fully. , Our many friends 
throughout the conununity re
sponded to the Aid Society’s in
vitation by their presence and 
their presents. The occasion 
seemed to be a  joyful one to our 
friends and was to us. It is re
lated of the Apostle Paul and his 
friends that when they left the 
Island of Malta, where they had 
been interned for some time by 
shipwreck, that the people of , 
the island “Honored us with »void any of ow  friendi bdnt 
many honors, and laded us with i pveriooked in the prinjM InYl- 
such things as were necessary." tations. It. S. F. TemH(f. 
Acts 28:10. Such was our ex
perience. Men vied with ladies 
in their affectionate kindness—

This celehration tjcc'n^ionod 
pleasant social gathering of 
friends, and it ia^o|M-d empha
sized the honor that God has put 
upon marriage, upon woman, up- 
on motherhood, upon the 
ministry, and upon the Christuui 
religion. Such an entertainmeat 
could hardly have been^xanAile 
hrnriieathen country, or where 
the Bible and Chi^tianity had 
not sent out their refining in
fluences.

Some of our friends, I am tokL 
did not receive invitstimis. Our 
Dadies* Aid Sodety intended to 
invite all. There may have been 
some oversight, or some mie- 
carriage in the mail, but H was 
unintentional, and I am sorry if 
any were kept away. A gtm ihl 
invitation was in the jm ptn  to

Faint heart never gets mixed 
up in a breach of promise su it

Lost Cow.
One cream colored cow, 5 years 

old, no brand, marked split in 
each ear. Spot of hair on one 
side different color from body of 
cow. $10.00 reward to pen h«r 
at my home six miles east of 
Lovelady, Texas.

C. H. Driskell,
It. Lovelady, Texas, Route 3.

y . :

Posted—Keep Out
My farm, lake  and pasture are all 
posted, and this is to give public 
notice tha t all trespassers will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law.

W .  V .  B E R R Y

Watch and Wait 
For G. Ward Shejfer to have 

your eyes examined and g la s s^  
fitted. He will be with us again 
Wednesday and *Thursday, June 
^ a n d  6th. Beware of the ped
dlers, as many good people are 
being badly swindled. Dr. Shel
fer makes no trips out into the 
country. A record is-kept of all 
glasses that you may have them 
duplicated at any time in case 
you lose or break them,. Phone 
us for appointment and come in 
as early as you can. Remember 
the dates, June 5 and 6th only, 
this trip. ,

Bishop Drug Company,
^  Crockett, Texas.

Crockett Marriage. __
Miss Eddie Downes ,daughter 

of Walter Downes and grand
daughter of Col. and Mrs. W. W. 
Lively, was married to Mr. D. 
Tannehill in this city Monday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Tanne
hill left immediately for Ken- 
nard to make their home. The 
bride, who has been residing 
with her grandparents here, is 
loved by all our j^ p le  for her 
sunny disposition and- numy ac
complishments. 'The bridegroom 
is not so well known, but has 
splendid recommendations. This 
young couple begin married life 
with the best wishes o f‘all our 
people. *

1

No. 3742. Beewre MW. Hsu IL
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP ”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Lovoliidy, in the State of Toxas, at tbo Qoao of Buaiae* on 

---------- ^  _ _  _  May 10, lo ts ,
RESOURCES. _

1. a Loani and discounts (except those shown in b
and c) ........... ________— _______________|146,t40JT
Total loans . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  146A4b<tT

2. Overdrafts, unsecured __ . . . . . ______  __________ l,9T 7Jt
5. U. S. Bondi (other than Liberty Bonds, bvt in- 

cludiM  U. S. certifleatas of indobtodneaa):
a U. S. bonds deposited to saeoro circulation (par
value) .................................................... - _____ ______  6,260J)0
f  U. S. bonds and certiflcatei of indebtedness owned
and unpledged . . . ______________ _______. . . . . . . .  18,000.00 10,260A)

6. Liberty loan bonds: !
a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3H per cent and 4 per cent,
unpledged __________  ...................................................  2,860.00

9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of sub- — ^
ecription) __________;________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  — 060D0

11. Furniture and fixtures______ ____________  _____  138SX0
13. Laii^ul reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ...----- - 17408.70
16. Cash in vault and net amounts doe from national

banks __________________-.__ . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . .  41488A4
16. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and tm st 

companies other than included In Itama 18, 14,
and 16 ........................................ ' . . . _______________  611J7
Total of Items 14. 16, 16. 17, and 18____________  42,060J)1

20. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and dns ^
from U. S. T reasu rer..._________________ ....T .. SllJO

22. War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps ae- i
tuslly ow ned_____________ ____________. . . _____18TJ0'

TOTAL ............................................................................  8228/M0J4
LIABIUTIKS.  •

24- Chipital stock paid in_______ ______________ ______ I  28,OOOjOO
26. Surplus fu n d ___ ___________ ÔOOQyQO
26. a Undivided ProflU................. L..................................6,00431

b Less current expanses, interest, and taxes paid— 8,468.06 . 4,448.18
28. Amount reserved for taxes a e e n i e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7630
30. Circulating notes outstanding.. . . . . . . . . . . . _____  8,26030
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) snbjaet *

to reserve (deposits payable within SO days):
84. Individual deposita subjeet to che<^______ ::_____ 108,88630]

Total of demand deposita (other than bank de
posits) subject to ReMrve, Items 84) 86, 86, 87, 88,
39, 40, and 4 1 . . . . ......................... ______i .................... 108386.60

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 80 
days, or subject to 3 0 'days or mors noCte, and 
postal savings):

42. Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) ..............................................................................  . 4838441
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Itoms
42, 48, 44. and 4 5 .^ ............. .......................................' 48384.18

66. Liabilities other than those above stated: Third
L lber^ _______  8631030

'TOTAL . . J . . ____ _____________________________________ .188838034e
State of Toxas, (^unty of Houston, 8 fl

I, W. H. Collins, <3ashior of tbo above-named bonk, do solem n^ awanr 
that the above statem ent to tm e to tho host o f my knowledge and belief.

wC H. (XJUCiwS, C nW *tr“^
Sobecribed and sworn to befomnM I (knrect-Atlegt: <1B0. (X S lffiB Y . 

21st day of May, 1018. J . A . R A R U E b O^»
^  a  B. MOORE, Notary P | ^  ) J . L. A U ^R K IH T ,

Ty



TIm Crodnlt £ouri«r
WMkly tnm  Cowrlcr BalMiag

W. W. AlKHNt Bilitor wii PfopriaCw

ANIiOUNCEMENTS*

The Courier is suthorixed to 
make the foUowing announce
ments for office, which an
nouncements are subject to the 
acticm of the democratic primary 
toJlM held in July: 
ffmr Representative 
ii E. WINFREE 
** J. D. 8ALLAS 
For County Judge 

NAT PATTON 
S. A. DENNY 

For County Attorney
. EARLE PORTER ADAMS 
J. F. MANGUM 

For District Clerk
V. B. (Barker) TUNSTALL 
JOHN D. MORGAN.

Fmt County Clerii 
t s  ARTHUR E. OWENS 

ALBERT S. MOORE
Fni Him Iff „

T. (Preston) LIVELY
HALE 
SPENCE

For Tax Assessor

For Tax Collector
C. W, BUTLER Jr. 

For (jmmty Treasurer 
MIKE McCARTY 
W & U E  ROBISON
m Y  SHERIDAN 

i^ r G C Sipl. o f SehoolB 
J ^ .  SNELL. . 
1,M. ROSSER.

For Romi
G. R. (Rom) MURCHISON 

 ̂ F \ H . B A ^
WILL CARSON 
W. A. MANNING _  

For Commisslotter, Free. No. 1 
) LONGJ. S. (fito ) LONG 

W. J. M anch  
a  a  MORTIMER 

For. Oemmimi oner, Prec. No. 8 
B Aĵ ypON SPEER 
For O piM  miooer, Prec. No. 4

P.T 
For Ju itkeP i

BEATHARD 
. R A ^ I F F

e, Prec. No. 1
a  R. j^PH E N SO N  
J. D. (M ) SEXTON 

FeO JwUeeFesce, Ibrec. No. 4 
CAL BARBEE ,

For Constable, Prednct No. 1
J. H. (Jim) PATTON 
C. R. McPHAIL
O. W. ELLISOR

WATCH TCPUR STBP—BACH 
 ̂ STEP!

RcMrre.Dbt. N0.JII. 
REPORT OP THS CONDITION OP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A t CradMCk, in the of Texas, at the Close of Easiness on

May 10. 1018.
RESOURCES

1. a

B.

7.

Loans and discounts (except those shown in b
and c ) ......... ...................... ........................*-................... ,1746,847.42
Total loans - ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______________ *
U. A  bonds (other than Liberty Bonds of 1917): 
a U. S. bonds deposited to sequre circulation (par
value) --------------------------------------------------- -------
Liberty loan bonds:
a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 hi per cent and 4 per cent,
unpledged_____________________________________'
Bonds, securities, etc. (ether than U. S.): 
c Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for 
State, or other .deposits (postal excluded) or bills

746.647.42

1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

'49,500.00

p a y a b le_...
e Securities other than U. S.

45,000.00
bonds (not including

stocks) owned unpledged----------------------------------  4,718.23
Total bonds, securities, etc--------------------------------
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of
sid iserip tion)-------- -------------------  -__________
a Value of banking house______________ ----------

12. Real estate owned other than banking house--------
15. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank__ L ..
16, Cask in vault and net amounts due from national

49,718.23

10 6 ,000.00
10,000.00
7,000.00

48,696.15

i6 . Net aaounta due from banks, bankers, and trust 
companies other than included in Items 13, 14,
and 1 6 __ . . . . . — — ---------------------------------

19. Checks on banka located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash item s-------------to. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. A  T rea su rer ....v ._ ------------------------------

21. Interest sam sd but not coUeeted—approxim ate- 
on Notea and Bills R ecstval^ JW t^Bit-dWi: ^ .... . 

2S. War S a v in g  Cortifleatas' and Thrm  Stamps ac- 
tu slly  o w ^  ----------------------------------

76,876.21

26,994.96

2.864.86

6,000.00

T,7IVB7
2,906.60

TOTAL
LLU

24. Capitid stock paid in 
26. Surplus fund _____________ ..-a-,.________________
26. a Undivided proftts______ ______________________ 27,441.63

b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid.-^ 12,296.88
27. Interest and discount .collected or credited, in

1100,000.00
^400,000.00

15A44-75

vanee of maturity a ifl not earned (approximate)
28. Amount reserved for taxes etccrued____________
SO. ClreulaUnsT notes .outstanding_______________
33. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust 

compaaiss (other than,incladed in Itne^ 81 or S2)
Total of items 82 and '68__ ,*________ _________ _

Demand deposits (other than bank depoaRa) subject

16,464.13
5,000.00

98,500.00

24396.34
24396.34

tn lUmMnra nmymMm writMn Sn
'SA Indhridual deposits eunject to check_________
S6. CertMicatee 6 t deposit due in less than 80 days

647349.10

(other than for money borrowed). 
36. Cer------srtilled checks
S7. Cashier’s cheeks outstanding________ ___________

Totel of demand deposits (dther than bank depos-

42,610.00
8,750.00
4347.83

its) subject to Reserve, Items 34, S6. 36, 37, 38,
I 39, 40, and 41___ ............................................................  603,456.93
Tims dsp<wits subject to Reserve, (payable after 30 
/  days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and

postal savings): 
42. Cartifle for moneyirtiflcates of deposit (other than

borrowed) __________________ ____
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items
42. 43. 44, and 46............................................................141362.16

60. BOla payable, other than with Federal Reaerve
Bank, iMlnding all obligations representing money — 
korrowed, other than rediscounts______________

141,462.16

36.000.00

TOqrAL ............................. .......................................... ..............11,189,924.30
State of Texas, Coun^ of Houston, ss: ^

I, D. G. Moore, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly s 
that the abovu statement ia true to the best of my knowledge and b ^ e f.

___ _ D. G. MOORE, Cashier.

swear

Sdbaeribed and sworn to b^ors me, 
this 21st day of May, 1918;

J. G. BEASLEY, 
(seal) Notary Public.

Correct-Attest: H. P. MOORE, 
ARCH BAKER, 
JNO. LeGORY,

Directors.

xre, with fow exceptions, men 
who luuPthe initiative to see

In a ball game when the batter 
the plate he has three 

the ball—one at time, 
^connects” with the hall 

and gets 4M -teM t)u»-hia next 
Job if to get to aeoond—Okie step 
at a time. He doesn't expect nor 
hope to make it in one jump. If
he ecenres it is alLdone one step 
at a time. ~

Tile Panama Ĉ anal was dug 
one abovelful at a- 4hne—big 
Miovels, but one at a time.

The woolworth building, the 
workTa taUeat skyscraper, went
up MMyroar

pleeeHAatote^ 
life is lived one hour, one*

minute, one second at a time. 
^̂ ~̂your day’s work ia done one 
'thing at a time, and the 
'hotter you do each of these sin- 

th i:^  the better day’s work 
you do.

- If your ifoek is *’mos8ed up”— 
.disanmnged and not properly 
displayed, go at it, straighten 

Start whore you will, but 
and one at a time, put

. _______ Ig In its proper place.
If dirt eoQ e^ and things get 

^  to looking.dingy, get a broom 
and go afttf it—one sweep at a

h^iepmee.

j/*.

. I f  some of your stodi Beta low 
■and the job of roplenWiing it 

afirmn the stock' room ’’scares” 
j^ou, brsak the job into trips— 

r one trip at a time will soon solve 
the ptoblem. * »

By looking after these details, 
4me at a time, you are taking so

onsibumuch work and responsibuity
y ^ o r , and that gives him more 
Hoio for other ai^  more impor

twork.
The men iUling the GOOD jobs

went aheMi and did it, without 
waiting to be told.

By doing one thing at a time, 
as each toing appeared, they 
kept a little ahead of their work, 
learned the value of assuming 
responsibility, and soon made 
themselvea a valuable part of 
their employers’ organizations.

Nowadays the employer is on 
the lookout for good men. If he 
can promote a man already in 
his organization who has shown 
the ”]^ ht stuff” in an inferior 
capacity, he would rather do it. 
He knows the men he has, and 
an outsider is a stranger.

From every industrial center 
comes the call for ’’high class” 
men—not men who are ’’fairly 
good,” but those who, one step 
at a time have developed abili
ties along' certain lines till they 
are skill^.

Cioekitt’s Chautaaqua.
Crockett’s (Chautauqua opened 

Monday afternoon and will run 
until Saturday night. The pro- 
grmna are splendid ‘ and 
worth the time and mone; 
Monday evening’s music pro^ 
gram was espetially good and 
the patriotic lecture “hjt the 
ball’s eye.” Oh Tuesday even 
ing the talk was bv Brooks 
Fletcher, editor of the Marlon 
(Ohio) Tribune. Mr. Fletcher

wdl
>ney.

speaks in a different town every 
night and writes editorials for 
his paper as he travels on the 
trains between towns. His 
newspaper experiences and lec-

off Hie hands of your b o M iir  enE^ture tours have given him ' an
understanding of some difficult
propositions that-are not easily
m aped by the a v ^ g e  Isj 
However, hit audience foUowc

him closely—so closely as to 
draw his TOmpliments—and
when “Re had ftnisned, they felt
that they had heard a great talk 
by a man who knew what he 
was talking about. The rest of 
the program for the weeRprom- 
ises to be equally as good.

Some Postscripts.
Loops to hold neckties in ppsi- 

tion feature a recently i>atented 
collar.

Liquors can be solidified into 
tablet form by a method a 
French chemist has invented.

Additional plates can be ship
ped on the top of a new flat iron 
to inCTMM its vreight.

Australia’s first extensive de
posit of slate has been discover
ed in New South Wales. , 

Sand flowing through a ntfw 
toy makes figures of soldiers 
chase figures of Indians realis
tically.

An .English inventor has ob- 
tomed a patent for horshoes 

in  place with bolts instead 
of naila.

For sunburn and chapis we strongly recoin^ 
 ̂ . mend—

REXALL MENTHOLINE BALM
Price 25 cento.

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Proprietors.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To My Friends and the General Public:

Remember please I will be in Trinity at Mansell’s Phar-- 
macy Saturday and Monday, June 1 and 3, two~ days only..
In Lovelady a t ^ h n  B. TPiTier*s Drug Store Tu^^sday, Jtme 
4, one day only. In Crockett at Bishop Drug Co.'s Wednes
day and Thursday, June 5 and 6, two days only. In Grape- 
land a tJ3 . N; Leav-er ton’s Drug Store Friday and Saturday, 
June 7 and 8, two days only. Eyes examined, glasses fitted 
at most reasonable prices and every pair guaranteed and a 
record k ^ t  of every pair that you may have no more made 
yourself in case you lose or break a pair. If any of you 
who bought glasses from me find the frames not wearing 
as they should, bring them in and 1 will give you a new pair. 
Come to see me any way and let me readjust your glasses 
for you, oftentimes they need straightening and truing up. 
w hen^ou ,think they are allrighL Bring them Jul and I 
will gladly tighten them up for you without any charges.

A FEW WORDS OF WARNING
" Nearly every town I go to some one comes in with a 

worthless pair of glasses telling me they bought them from 
some peddler at exorbitant price, who represented himself 
as being ”Dr. Shelfer.” E v ^  so many good, intelligent peo
ple are yet trusting these frauds and being swindled, with
a telephone right in their home. If you will only step to 
your phone and call up the druggist where I office you will 
mighty soon find out that I make no trips out into the 
country and that “Mr. Peddler”,or “Great Eye Specialisfs,’̂  
as most of them claim to be, is a fraud of the worse type. 
If you will phone your drug store where I do business and 
have your eyes fitted right with just the kind of glasses 
you need and want, you will have much better eyes, good 
glasses, and much more money left to help the Red Cross. 
Do this and help us drive these incompetent, unworthy, 
trifling frauds out of the state. Did you really ever see an 

“ Eye Specialist” peddling over the country? No, they do 
not do business that way. $5,000 is the amount insurance 

-eompanies pay for the loss of one’s eyes. Would you sell 
yours for $5,000,000. I doubt it, then why should you trust 
them to a peddler who will tell you anything simply to sell 
you a pair of w o r th l^  glasses. Think this over, remember 
my dates at Lovelady, Crockett and Grapeland and come 
to see us.

6 . Ward Shelfer, Optometrist
Office address 
1413 Main St.

DALLAS, TEXAS Personal address 
P. O. Box 133

Epigrammatic Wisdom.
Nearly all womien are victims 

of the house cleaning microbe.
A sponge, unlike a man, swells 

up when it is made to take 
water. -  ,

Most men are willing to serve 
their country in an official ca
pacity.

If a man really loves a grass

I widow it’s because she—wants 
him to.

Somebody with experience
says: “The best throw a man
can make with dice is to throw 
them away.”

When a woman resorts to art 
for a youthful Complexion she 
ia only trying to make up foe 
lost time.

Brothers
(hw^ries and Feed

M ^ i l l  B e  1x1 a  B o s l t i o x i  t o  M e e t  Y o u r  N e e d s
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$100,000,000 FOR 
RED CROSS ASKED

The Big Drive to Start May 2|0 
Should Enlist Aid of Every 

Patriotic American.

Washington, May 8.—The war 
council of the American Red 
Cross Wednesday issued the 
following address to members of 
that organization:

*Tn order to carry .out the 
proclamation of the President of 
the United States and the presi
dent of the American Red Cross, 
you are called upon to spare no 
effort to make ‘Red Cross week,’ 
loginning May 20, a period of 
tJatriotic generosity unsurpassed 
in the annals of practical relief. 
The minimum of America’s con
tribution should be $100,000,000.

“ Y'ou arc asked to review care
fully the needs of our own troops 
and the civilian populations of 
our allies as outlined in the pres
ident's proclantation and as re
viewed in detail in the May-re
ports of this organization, and 
then bring these needs to the 
attention of all whortTyou i^ume 
in contact. — _  T

“Let no Red Cross member fail 
in this opportunity to give until 
he feels that lie has had k satis
factory personal share m these 
measures for victory.

“Red Cross week affords every 
American an opportunity to give 
to his country .ind his country’a 
allies—to do his,utmost without 
thought of financial return— 
t hat  those who—are suffering 
may be sustained to the point 
of victory.

“Let no one be able to say that 
he did not give or that he did 
not give a sufficiently large 
amount because he failed to un
derstand the need fojigiving.

“No matter how many men are 
in camp, on way to camp or in 
the trenches, the protection of 
the Red Cross must be with 
every one of them from the time 
he leaves his home until he re
turns or until he finds his grave 
on foreign soil. The same pro
tection must be maintained over 
any and all dependents he leaves 
at home.

“The rapid increase in the 
number of soldiers in France 
means that Red Cross facilities 
abroad for the inunediate relief 
and care of our fighters must be 
increased. Refugees driven from 
their homes by Germans have 
added thousands to the number 
of homeless, old men, women 
and children in France and Italy 
who must be fed, clothed, nursed 
back to health and reestablished. 
The death of every soldier 
makes more important the life 
of every civilian and especially

that'of every child. The fight to 
overcome tuberculosis in IFrance 
must be maintained and in
creased. The campaign f|o save 
babies and children—the im
mediate hope of future citizen- 
.ship—must be e.xtended.

“The need for* at least $100,- 
000,000 is immediate and con
vincing. In more than 100 ways 
the Red Cross here and abroad 
is rendering seivdce that saves 
human life and maintains the 
fighting spirit of our allies. The 
Red Cross always must be pre
pared financially to deal with 
any and all unexpected emer
gencies which constantly are 
arising from war conditions. In 
these emergencies immediate re
lief is the only effective relief.

“Never has money been made 
to yield such big returns in al
laying pain, in restoring happi
ness and re-creating usefulness 
for our fellow human beings as 
thtrRed Cross dollars of the first 
war fund. These big returns 
cannot be continued, this great 
and noble work can not be main
tained unless the members of 
the Red Cross and the people 
generstty of the United States 
respond wholeheartedly to the 
appeal for another $100,000,000, 
which^ is to be made the week 
of May 20. We know^ that his 
appeal will not be in vain. We 
T)elieve that everyona will give 
liberally and cheerfully in order 
that this greatest of humanitar
ian work which the world~has 
ever seen may be continued to 
its proper conclusion.”
HOME CANNING BY

THE ONE - PERIOD 
COLD-PACK METHOD

Tĥ  Spending qf Your

Busiest Bu(iget in All the World Is a 
Cross W ar Fund—Every Dollar Spent

Alleviates Misery.

Last stunmar tb« poblle labaerlbad 
a boodred mllUoo doUart to tha Bad 
Croaa. At tha lataat itatam eut ovar 
elghty-flTa mlUlona of It had baao ap> 
propriated.

Wburv baa It gonaf you aak. 1 ^  
many moo tha tha world haa baao 
apaodtog ovar a hwndrad million dal- 
lara a day for tha daatmetion of Ufa, 
limb and meani of subalataoea. OaU 
BV what you bava raad about tha war'a 
devaatatlon. Tha American RadCroMT 
dnormoua Job la to do vhatavar It can 
to alleviate that—not after tha war, 
not after govammants have dellbar- 
atad and raaolvad; but right now, at 
tha minute, on tha apot i t 's  amatino 
that It has-dona aa much with aa Itttla 
money.

l.ast autumn the Italian army fall 
back precipitately.

By WILL PAYNE
thing?*' The guvei-uiuaut rapUad: **Wa 
must gat condensed milk for tha Uttla 
children hara.** The couimiaalon got 
tha milk. At one spot In rranca farm 
work was atoppad by lack of borsaa. 
That niaant more hunger. Tha Bad 
Cross got In a big tractor ami net It 
to plowing for tha community.

There are a million neada. Cold, 
wet and tha deadly physlcat itra la  of 
tha trenches undatmlna mmi’a  a^esti-

trlets, IndodUtg eaiu •< 
fhmlU^ and saffleiam 
to make houaaa babltsblsh 
ovar two mlUlooa.

Mlaary an an UnparhlMdd l aaN^
Thaaa are all large Itama; but | |  

Bad Croaa Is grnppllng with hoss 
misery on an unparallalad scale— 
»oHd o f it. Thattsia lo t  roUat 
hUnd anaopof* 40 lour 
•and doilara, ~na dispensarytntioos. A frightful scourgs of tuber- _______  ______

-cnlosls has dsvalopad In Franca. -T baj i^nda euppUee ta ^ e e F A a n  W rt)
B ad Cross has bum  sanatoria, p ro 'lhondrud  hospttala The Bed C 
Tided over a thousand bads and nursaa. cslvss and distributes more than two

hundJTidJsiti-of suyMiea-dalLxjit 1‘arla ,.. 
, . . . . . .  Ibis distribution uml Uk other

sheaf of sheets work It requIriS^ blc 
Itttid with ngursa 0ns Item Is thirteen | aervlca of motors and trucks This 
mUllra and t^d  doUaiw—the amount transportation aerv Ice hiis c('st a mlh 

On your war map! m l  s half, and Its operating ax-

ThIHy MllUana fur

that meant rubbing out one tins and: local chapters of the Had Cross In tha 
drawing another half an Inch further! United States for local rs lis l Twenty- 
south. Over there In Italy It m eant! iba money subacrlbad
thousundaof poor families fleeing from |lbrough the chapters ;UTentually goes 
their hnmea. Major Murphy, Rad Ibat wsy.

-t-
Pickled String Beans.

Wash and string the beans, 
but do not break them. The wax 
bean is the best for pickling. 
Blanch them ten minutes. Then 
pour boiling water over them 
and cook until they are tender, 
and salt as for table use. Skim' 
out the beans and place them in 
jars and cover "with boiling vine
gar sweetened and spiced to 
taste. And seal the jars' at
once.

A Fight For lofe
It h u  been fight or die for maiw 

of ns in the past and the lucky people 
are those who are now well bMauee 
they heeded natore'̂ s warning signal 
in time to correct their trouble with 

.that wonderful new discovery of Dr. 
Pierce’s, called " An-n-ric.’* You should 
promptly heed the^e warnings, some 
of which are diaay spells, backache, 
irregularity oi the urine or the pain
ful twinges or rheumatism, sciatica or 
lumbago. To delay may make poseible 
the dangerous forms of kidney disease, 
such as atone in the bladder.

To overcome these distressing con
ditions take plenty of exercise in tiie 
open air, avoid a heavy meat diet, 
diink freely of water, and at each 
meal take L)octor Pieroe’a Annric Tab
lets (double s tr e n ^ ) . Yon will, in a 
short time, find that yon are one of 
the firm , indoreera of Ainnrio w  mn 
many of your neighbon.

T txxb, T ktab.—"I am 53 years old, and 
for the last three 
years 1 'have been 
afflicted with kidney 
trouble; no r e l i e f  
from the medictnee 
I took. At last I  
took one small pack
age of Dr. Pierce’s 
Anurtc Tablets and 
the very first dose 
helped me, and I 
con tinued  to im
prove. 1 took In all 
six packages. I am 

very glad to testify.”—UAvn> Vilchxz, 
414 B. Social Street.

Yoakum.T bxab.—" After nslng different 
Joedlclaes for kidney and bladder troubles 
will say_that I have given Dr. Pierce’s 

fairAnurtc Tablets a trial and

A

greatly benefited, and do hereby cheer
fully recommend Anuricto all persons suf
fering from kidney and bladder troubles.* 
--H enbv Roth, Route 4, Box 153.
~~ Ask the dmggist for Anuric 
send Dr. V. M. PPierce, Inval
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
10 oeata for trial package.

(flOe.), or 
Ids* Hotel 
Jo, n T Y.»

Sw«ct Gorn.
Always gather the com in the 

the morning on which you ex
pect to can it. After silking it 
(use a small brush for silking) 
blanch 5 minutes on the cob. 
Cold-dip, cut corn rfrbm cob and 
pack directly in hot jars 1-4 inch 
of top. Fill with boiling water. 
Add 1-2 teaspoonful salt to jar 
(pint jars). Put rubbers and 
caps into position, not tight and 
sterilize 2 hours. Then proceed 
as in other recipes. Be sure and 
do not use corn too old.
Home Canning or Field Com.
This product is what is known 

as com club breakfast food. The 
corn should be selected between 
the milk and dough stage. Wide
mouthed jars should be used. 
Avoid packing the jars too full, 
as the product swells during 
sterilization. Can the com the 
same day' it is picked, and use 
only one kind at a time. The 
yellow field com makes a yel
low, butter-like product.

Blanch the com for 10 min
utes. Then eedd-dip* Cut cofr

C'roM ConimlMloDer In Europe, rushed 
to the arene and w ired: ‘'Indescribably 
pathetic—cecnMttooe—exist, titatilalug' 
separation of roothera and children. 
<*oId. hiyik’or, disenae, death.** In No- 
vem her" and December the Apiericao 
Red CroM appropriated three ntlllion 
doilara for rallef thera—a ia rse  aum, 
yet small In cnmparlsoB .with the need.

Condensed Milk fer Children.
Suldlera are only a  part of the Rad 

Criisa' work—probably the '  sm aller 
part. Every Instant, somewhere In the 
vast iIixmI of destnictlon, a hand 
nwHies up In appeal. It is pretty  apt 
to be a rhllil's hand or a womaa*a 
tVh«>n the Red ('roes oonsmlastea 

-r»T<-h«-«l H»*ir*-/rad It aske*! th** gov- 
orninoiit. "What Is the moat urgaat

Over thlrtj( lolUloiis have been ap
propriated for work In France. Here
la -a -Brtmea and-a  ̂ o n ita r—In roun» ^ o t i r
numbers—for military hospitals and 
dlapcDiarias; ovar a mlllloB and a hal^ 
for cantacQ service, where French and 
American aoldlera, relieved from the 
trenches, can gat good food, a cot, a 
bath, and hava thalr clothas dlslofacted 
—and so go on for tkolr briaf holiday 
daaa, rastad, neurishad. Thara a r t  
ovar’ thraa millions far hospital supply 
sarvleo; half a mOUoD for root ata- 
tloBs for American troopo.

Aid of refueeo—olovoo thonoaad 
fkmtlleo—aceoants for nearly tkrae 
mllllMi dollars; earn and pravantlon o< 
tubarcaloals takas ovar two m llllou ; 
care of halplaas chUdran ovar a mil- 
Iloa: rallal work la alx dovaatatod dUa-

pensea run to a million dollars.
Every dollar It si>«nda means 

alleviated. Its work la building ; 
for the Cnltad B u tea  lliii fual gikMl tM  
In this world. It Is bulldlag dM 
good will among onrsalvao. 
else the war

‘ Bad CitHc

a * ♦ 'Ma 1 «M»« to MS to wm  tSel * Ma no otSor orfonlooM— oSmo aa IS# toorM kofM h m  «mt
a sront ooMtimoMM
a work wUh tSo 0 ffteim »e% Sfo
a ftek  onS onSorofonSInf, a  y ma
a
a Hi tSo A m tH e m  JUi O rm t ■ S i 'aa tm Frono.
a Oowtrel Fwilfls|L ■a
* * « * * * * * « * * * B * * * A ;i jk ^

from the cob with a sharp knife. 
Then run it through the food 
chopper and grind to a pulp.

Cook this-pulp in a kettle, add 
a level teaspoonful salt to each 
quart, and a little butter and 
sweeten it to taste. Cook (stir 
while cooking) until it has a 
thickened or paste-like mass. 
Then pack into hot jars to with
in 1-4 inch of top. Place rubbers 
and caps into position and seat 
but not tight and sterilize for 8 
hours and proceed as before. 
Vegetables Such as Wax Beans, 
Hulled Beans, Okra^ Green Pep

pers and Brussels Sprouts. 
String or Hull—Blanch for 10 

minutes in boiling water. Re
move and cold dip. Pack in hot 
jars and add boiling water to 
withiR-1-4 inch of top. Also 
one level teaspoonful saR to each 
quart. Put rubbers and caps in 
position, not tight. Sterilize for 
3 hours and proceed as before.

K. R. Salisbury.
SherifTs Sale.

The State of Texas, County of 
Houston. _ '
Notice is hereby given that 

by virtue of a  cextain (urcto of 
sale iflsaed out of the HouoiildB

District Court of Houston (boun
ty, on the 6th day of May, 
1918, by John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of said Court, for the sum of 
Two Hundred Sixty-two and 
30-100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a certain judgment, in 
favor of A. C. Collins et. al., in a 
cei*tain cause in said Court, No. 
5695. and styled A. C. Colling et 
al. vs. Hey Wyatt et. al., and 
placed in my hands for service, 
I, R. J. Spence, as Sheriff of 
Houston County, Texas, did, on 
the 6th day of May, 1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated 
in Houston -county, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: All 
that certain tract of land Iving 
in Houston County, Texas, about 
12 miles S. E, of Crockett, the 
same being defendant Hey Wy
att’s one-fourth undivided in
terest in and to one hundred 
acres of land out of a 640 Mre 
survey patented to Elizabeth 
Marion, known aa survey No.
711, Patent No. 73, Vol. 3, Class 
3, by'virtue of her headright 
certificate. Bennning at the 
N. E. comer'of said E. Marion 
640 acre survey, which is de
scribed in said patent, a stake 
from which a dogwood brs. S. 
25, W. 2 2-10 vrs, a sassafras 
brs. S. 70 E. 8-10 vrs. Hhence 
south, the east hne of said 640 
acre survey at 1194 vrs., which 
is also the N. E. comer of 140 
acres sold to Thomas H. Nelms, 
a stake from which a hickory 
12 in dia brs S. 76, E. 8 vrs, a 
P. O. 12 in dia brs N 77-5 vrs. 
Thence west 472 5-10 vrs, stake 
from which an elm 12 in dia brs 
N. 53, E. 4 vrs, a pin oak 16 in 
dia brs S. 26, W. 3 vrs. Thence 
north 1194 vrs to stake on N. B. 
line of said 640 acre survey, 
which is also the N. E. comer 
of 167 acres sold to Thomas K. 
Nelms, from which a hickory 7 
in dia brs N. 85, E. 2 vrs. Thence 
east on said N. B. line 472 5-10 
vrs to the place of befldnning, 
containing 100 acres of land and 
levied upon aa the property of 
Hey Wyatt, and that on the first 
Tuesday in June, 1918, tne 
^ in g  the 4th d ^  of said moi 
a t the Court *House door 
Bbuston County, in the town of

Crockett, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale, 1 will sell said above 
described real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Hey Wyatt.

And In compliance with law, I 
^ve this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day pf sale, in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper published 
in Houston county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of May, 1918.

R. J. Spence, .  ̂
Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

By W. A. Hooper, Deputy. St

SherirsSale.
The State of Texas, ciounty of 

Houston.
Notice is hereby given tiiat 

by virtue o f^ 'ce rta in  order of
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Houston Coun
ty, on the 7th day of May, 1918, 
by John D. Morgan, Clerk of said 
District Court, for the sum of 
Eight Hundred, Sixty-eight and 
26-100 Dollars, and costs of suit, 
under a final judgment, in favor 
of Mrs. T. J. Arendale, widow, 
Mrs. Bfaud Binford, joined by 
her husband T. A. Binford, Mrs. 
Minnie Ray, joined by her hus
band CHias. Ray, J. M. Arendale 
and Mrs. Kate Hinkle, joined by 
her husband R. W. Hinkle, in a 
cert^n cause in said Court, No. 
573(1, and styled Mrs. T. J. Aren
dale et al vs. Sherman' Hyatt, 
placed in my hands for ser^ce, 
1, R. J. Spence, Sheriff of Hous
ton County, Texas, did on the 
7th day of May, 1918, levy on 
certain real estate situated in 
Houston County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-witr ^00^ 
acres of land, more or less,, about 
12 miles West of Lovelady, being 
a part of the Iniacio Lopez 
League and bounded MuL-de- 
scribed by field notes as follows, 
to-wit:

with the east boundary line of 
said Itague 760 vafas to comer.

Thence weat 760 varaa. Tlimica 
south 760 varas to comer H i 
south boundary line of said 
gue. ‘ Thence east with 
boundary line 760 varaa to 
beginning, and which land 
most generally known as 
Sherman Hyatt tract, and 
upon as the property of defi 
nnt, Sherman Hyatt, and 
on the first Tuesday in June 
D. 1918, the same being tbo <i 
day of said month, at the co 
house door of Houston county, 
in the city of Crockett, 
between the hours of 10 i 
and 4 p. m» by virtua of 
levy and said older of aak, j 
sell above described real a 
at public venfdue, for caah, to tb d P  
highest bidder, as the property 
of said Sherman Hyatt. /

And in eon^ianca with law, I 
give this notfca by pBblkath^ 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediatdy preceding 
said day of sale, in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper pubUahed 
in Houston county.

Witness my hand, thia 7th 
D. 1918.

R. J. Spence,
of May^A. D. 1918.

Sheriff, Houston County, Texas. 
By W. A. Hooper, D e p ^ . • St.

—  -...... ■ >*'........ . *
5813 Registrants to Join Oolon ̂  

June 1.
Washington, May 3.— Â q|R  

for M18 draft registrants with'
special qualificatkms was 
Wednes^y on all States exoiipt 
Nevada and Utah. Tha men 
ordered to go to camp on J u n ^  
and are distributed th ro o g ly ^  
following branches of the aina^  

Three thousand, ona huikfar# ;/ 
and eighty to the corps of 
gineers: 560 ordnam  depart
ment, 868 (colored) signal eoipa. 
1600 veterinary misdioSi
department, and 
master 0 )rpe.

Local,bofiurds were initnwdgC>j 
to accept men presenting 
selves for voluntary ln€ 
untU May 20. If by thst 

Beginning at the S. E. comer [sonugb men to fill tM  
of said league. Thence north i quirements are not

boards wiinprocoSTt 
men heeded.
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pered hy the governmental red
tape. *^e Red Cross is one of 
the most effective organizations 
in the world. If something must 
he done the Red Cross does it 
immediately and there is no long 
list of warrants to be approved 
and long waits for money.

“The fact that the Red Cross 
can act quick and effectively 
does not mean it is an expen
sive organization to operate. On 
the other hand every dollar that 
you put into the Red Cross 
means that you are giving about 
$1.50 worth of your service In 
the first place the Red Cross 
keeps funds that are not in act
ual operation on interest Add
ed to this 2 per cent is the tre
mendous amount of donated ser
vices. The campaign last year 
was fm* a huodr^ million, the 
same as this campaign will be. 
About $36,000,000 of the total 
amount raised was spent for ma
terial which was worked up 
without cost by the millions of 
patriotic women of the country.

“In the entire Red Cross or
ganization there is only 423 paid 
workers. Eighty-five of these 
workers draw Jess than $600 a | 
yeart ̂ ghty-two of them less 
than $1000 per year; eiglity-six 
of them less than $1500 per year 
and thirty-three of ' them less 
than $2000 per-Year. The bulk 
of^the work of the Red Cross is 
done by philanthropic individ
uals who absalutely donate their 
services. There is no organiza
tion on earth that makes a dol
lar go further than the Red

BE OPERATED ON 
S O Eim H C  BASIS

f/f ^

'I*'.

Port Arthur, Texas, May 4.— 
The announcement that the com
ing Red Crosp campaign would 
be operated as nearly as possible 
<m a'scientific basis by having 
a- census taken in each district 
and the income of every individ- 
nal in the district looked up and 
an estimate made upon what he 
car she should contribute in this 
campaign, has already begun to 
have effe^. Since this announ
cement was,made a number of 
people have'gone voluntarily to 

^ e  Red,̂ Croes headquarters and 
donatedr The campaign is not 
to be launched until Sunday, 
May 19. •
. u  ttplanation of this method 

. of huKuing the campaign. Rev. 
WiUkuh I. Caughran, the cam- 

says:
times we resent 

into our busl- 
M -is light that

rsient

he

we
iractu but at a time 

ttce this4he real patriot will be 
ai^  reason, that 
sufficient to why 

ia not carrying can not 
carry his end of <oe load. ^

Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. 
and •'liberty bond campaigns 
mhre Packers ‘are revealea than 
by any other test.
-^^m na-^th is
■til in i many people have asked 
the <iuestion as to why such m t -  

b V « tirs as this sre handled by pri-1 
' fa te subecriiition rather than by 

tiumdon. It is true that if the 
vr government depended upon the 

eeUaetion of taxes by a free will ■ 
offering tl^ t it would probably' 
go broke, but- on the other hand 
the tgovthun^t does not want 
to carry the war <m entirely by 
taxatioa. If you are merely tax
ed the war it it not so much

* n

Chautauqua Begins May 20
■■ ... . ' ' --------- ------------- - ■ A------------

The 19 18  Brilliant and Pratriotic Program at the 
Crockett Chautauqua Includes:

THE A M EB IU N  C lR U ] I BROOKS FLETCHER
Patriotic music, instrumental 

and otherwise.

THE MUSICAL
GUARDSMEN

Another thrilling musical pro
gram.

America’s foremost dramatic 
orator.

MAUPIN'S B A M ).
FINE PEOPLE. --------
------ EXCELLENT MUSIC.

A WONDERFUL PROGRAM.

UEUTENANT
SHARMAN

A soldier with a brilliant war 
record. The crowds come to 
their feet with loud cheering 
when Sharman tells hia^stirring 
story. „ „ ____

THRIFT AND WAR SAVINGS

V .S . WATKINS
America’s favorite dramatic 

interpreter.

T H E S T E R U N G - 
"  A R T I S T S

A musical program of genuine 
merit.

Applicable Now to Aiding in the 
. Work of the Red Cross.

a 'C '.

P R' -
your war as if you qf your own 
TM9 win bought liMrty bondst

the Red Cross 
the rtrugi^e and

and sni 
te help 
■Mke it a ei 

*Ym.the other hand the ad- 
laip^tratioD^ of relief to suffer- 

nmst be carried <m bv an 
organintion that is not ham-

The following essay, written 
by Sadie McCarter, 16 years old, 
received the first prize for the 
best essay on ’Thrift and War 
Savijiga.” ^ d ie  McCarter is i  
student at Jones School House, 
whose teachers are Mr. and Mro. 
R. J. Dqminy, Tom Whittaker 
iqnd Miss Vantrice Snell. The 
prize essay follows:

The time has come when our 
country is in great distreos.

A great monster is roaming 
the world, teasting upon the life 
and blood of humnnUy. 

Everywhere we go we hear the

THE DEMARCO 
-EH TER TA IN ER S

In a class by itself for popular 
entertainment a n d  rousing 
music.

ROBERT L  HNCH
Just returned from France as 

a member of the American Red 
Cross Commission. An unus
ually effective speaker with a 
tremendously important mes
sage.

' f

W : ■
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THE s c a r l e t  CROSS

Of Um VlfUantML

Is It teat jo e  do todej. who Uft Oio Bcerlot Oroost 
Um wttfesrsd,world Is down in rein and In loss.

aU tSo irorld hsars dashing sword, and hsars do soend lass ptalD— 
What caa jroe do who Uft the Oroaa, bet iMel to flglit agalnl 

»■
WWaeard tbs womso loft aloBo, boartbroksn lor their <i««d.
Wo w fa-tbo chUdrsD wandering where aU aare Uear bes Sed.

We raise again the broken towns ew ^ t dowwbj shot sod abeU,
We heal agUn the broken soels beoelsns from learning He::—

Oh, ther ah o bnt O r ^  and B ate eeo' now onr red slgnlDlain— 
We sare the and world’s sow nllrs that War had naarir slain I % t

■

r>'-

1̂:-

DwAirlheiti Camol 
DrirelhiWoiiniBsck

Iho TMaks Cofiso for Seldlere
Mere imfwrtant T h q n "S af^ . ~

J

&I-

( The foUowtng extracts a te  takmi 
from a letter wrfttsir b j  a Rad Cross 

.-^•Osatesn worksr. Balsa McBlboiie, an 
eIcNiMin and coUege gmdnate 

loentsd In n district almost eohr 
; d tanU j aader bombardment:  ̂ ■

^  ! .  -ro y e r dee AlUsfc
ji ’’Ber4e>Doe.

fThtaga look vorj Mack to me. I 
tm  discodvaged at the Mg onUocA of 
■■■Ire and also at,m y small doings, 

4 bat it way bo tbs Msrkiisas'that comes 
 ̂hiBoie dawn. Let os b c ^  •or"Onr 
m m  eertnialy need help now as much 

t  m  tte  poUna 1 am Geginalaz to 
. igpe tboee who hars turn  kf ^  

 ̂  ̂ ' fbmjU IB facu 1 beginning to eeo
4 flpm dr the lesMti of t ^  Ufa ’‘k ln r  

end bom eet^
WUm * bhfd happened to tbeia, 
nsal hnra m id i/AU we nek Is to get to

Is bsttar tkpa th ls« m n .. .

drawing coffee front a big marmlte as 
fast ss  1 coaid fUl cups and, pointing 
to his pipe, said. *Tobac, tobac.' I 
said, *Do yon nant soms tobaccor Bs 
ssemed stonnsd for a momsnt and 
than said: *Do you know It neariy 
gars ms a lit to bear yon apei^ Eng
lish. I haven’t bserd a woman spedk 
English In Sts mootha' B s said h f  
had been walking about la the cold’ 
sines fonr o'clock last night. Bs 
couldn’t Snd a hotsi or s  bright light 
ibeOMSS, of courss, sTorythlng Is clossd 
and darksned on account of the bom- 
beddmsnta . . , The Americans srs 
very food of ham sandwicbea They 
m t much mors than tbs rrench sol
diers, and when they Srst came In and 
orderw  ̂ sU| eggs apises It caused con- 
■terantloa throughout the land. The 
funniest thing of all is to bear the 
Bammlee gratidly urging these wealthy 
BngUah girls to ‘keep the change—oh,' 
keep the change!’ . . .  We stairt the 
day at dve and work contlnnonalgr un- 
tU nine, whin th fie  freih timUnH^T 
renere ne. At See we go on fSr the 

-aeenlng shift from See to, sight, and 
It la the most szd tlag snd* exhausting 
od the sh ifts ’ n « e  is a certain tlms 
w ^ n they come down on os like a 

er tm  deep around the 
three or four hnndrsd al- 

In dlls little 10 0 0 ,  as eager

DR.FRANKLOVELAHD
’The Soul of the German Em

pire.** A thrilling patriotic lec
ture.

THE OLD HOME
S I N t E R Sn ' — ■

A quintet of aweet singers 
singing the songs you like to 
hear.

onr tp ^ e is  kooii to the Bed 0 a m  
Onateen ea an 'oaMe In a dedwt They 
woeld set have B  If It w eie ao4 foir 

BedOroaa

horrible howling of this nu n- 
ster, trying to destroy our ir- 
depeiidmice and our country.

Shall the hillsides be disfigured 
again with graves of our noble 
men to satisfy the high fash- 
ions«of life?

ShaU the stars and stripes be 
tom to pieces and changed to 
some dishonorable one? Shall 
our independence be destroyed 
as a haystack within the powers 
of a cannon ball?

What are we going to do 7 Are 
we to remain untldnking and 
see our fathers and brothers 
m'luched off empty handed to be 
slain'as infants upon the battle
fields of France? Their skull.** 
to decorate the mountain tops?

Shall we let the ones who es
cape the cannon ball or the ppi* 
sonous gas die of starvation? 
While we stay still and live on
cakes and pies, dress in silks and
satins ? No, it iz our duty to pre
vent suck destructions.
*As the trains roll on with Am

erican soldiers on board, the 
whistles echo as we hear them 
faintly in the distance, it seems 
to say, “Thrift and the victory 
is ours.” I

First, what does Thrift mean? 
And why should we buy Thrift 
Stamps? Because it is a way 
we can lend small savings to the 
government. Because every dol
lar helps to save the lives of our 
soldiers at the front, and to wiii 
the war as united people.

The great army thus formed 
Ts going forward to face the fire 
of battle and to risk everything 
for the safety and security of 
our homes, families, and for the 
existence-<rf-our country.

Now that our civilization and 
humanity cry faintly in battle 
it is our duty to give the pennies 
■pent for things we can do with
i n ,  wrf-JHiy :’Thrift Stampic" 
Instead of spending our money 
for fancy dressings and going 
in for dkiplsgr, we are going 

t lu fitito buy stBBipe am

bonds.
A number of little children 

can not buy a liberty bond, but 
will gladly Dby thrift stampi^It 
is.a  great thing to see,a little 
child wearing badges showing 
their love for their country, and 
that they are doing their bit to 
help the government support the 
soldiers.

It is only our duty to be sav
ing, save every penny and buy 
thrift stamps. Help protect and 
supply the necessities of the 
brave boys in bleeding France.

The money we spend for just 
one thrift stamp may go to the 
Red Cross and probably buy a 
bandage; maybe save the life 
of some poor soldier lying help
less upon the battlefield.

Thrift stamps will prevent the 
Stars and Stripes from being 
tom to pieces.

Thrift stamps will bring hap
piness toTFe many mothers who 
are grieving the loss of a noUe 
.son.

Thrift stamps will make the 
American army unconquerable. 
And when the victory is won,.we 
hear the trumpets of freedom 
resounding over the world, and 
see our brave soldiers march
ing home again shouting, “It is 
all over, we won,” then we can 
gladly meet them saying we 
bought thrift stamps and 
brought you back to live in 
peace. We can see t)te dear 
Stars and Stripes honorably 
wave, over the land of the free 
and the home of the krave.

Therefore, I say again, protect 
your countrymen and your coun
try from being devoured by the 
enemy ^  obeying the wo^s.

Buy 'nirifl Stamps.
Sadie McCarter.

come into this station, this be
ing done in the interest of econ
omy in operation while the roads 
are in the hands of the govern
ment, during the war.

This rumor may not be ab
solutely correct, but it is a cer
tainty that charges of this kind 
are being contemplated, and 
officials of-the various roads 
have been here recently making 
an investigation as to its feas
ibility. It is not known who will 
be appointed joint agent in case 
the change is made, but the pre
sumption is that it will fall to 
Jas. Valentine of the I. & G. N.

We understand that a similar 
change is contemplated at Rusk, 
where the business of the Cot
ton Belt, T: & N. 0. and State 
Road is to be handled by one 
agent, and trains are to rihi 
through Rusk from Palestine to 
Gallatin, thereby eliminating one 
train crew.

Nothing definite is known yet, 
but we may expect to learn 
something in the near future.— 
Jacksonville Banner.

DR. S AM I A . M ILU R
Practice Limited to 
Dieeasee of

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Texas

GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY AD
JUSTED FOR DEFECTIVE VISION

It is rumored that the three 
railroads entering Jacksonville 
will in the near future have a 
joint agdit, located at the l . & 
G. N. depot, and that all tndi% 
both pMatagir, wiu

M a k e y o a r  a p rin g  d r iv e  to  
h e a lth  b y  ta k in g  A d m ir -  
in e  T o n ic  S a r a a p a r illa .

An ExoeUcat Tmilc that prevants 
malaria, bailds ap  the system, 

' pariSea the blood ahd lastdtas 
health. A sare appettser.' 
Oaasaateed. Price $1.00


